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E,.LAROED SJNIE&-VOL. Il. TORONiTO, NOYEMBER 25, 1882. N.22.

,,T]URuUxa THE DARK tUN.,oesa TLioywevrodestinc-dtoencounter hostilo country. IEs camp was at- the boat party Lelpleas Threc hun
TJI'IENT'-STANLbV s JOUit- 1unnumborod p)orila, undor whiuh two- tâitked, and ho waa ubligod, in solf d"u warriors now mar8halled on the

NEY .&UROUýk Alil(A.*- tirds of tho party were te pcrlab, and defence, tc, 6ght. Twcnty one of his heigl t above the boat. I "Pius, ioy
the rest ta bo reduced te the lut ox- follawerB were killed. In les than boa- puali for your lives," shoutod

FRICA is the riddleofu the agms trliuity of privation. Witaiu a fow, threo mouthas ho loBt ùver one-third of the ltader, and tI., IlLady Alice " abat
Froni the time of Hlerodotua daya tho expedition became lat in a bis little army. inte ho water, pursuod by tho horde

à ta the tîie of Stanley, ira1 Iathles jungle, through whi.h il. had One of the most important ovents1 of yt lling sav-ages Teariug up tho
geogral.hical huaeu ave cri-1 tu ateor its cw.urs Iy the caMpasa of tho expeditiün wau the circuninavi ,seats, the oarsrncn paddled with ail

gage te eager luterest of the wui Id. Five men becanie lest and wore nover, gation of the Victoria Nyarýza. This thoir m.,ght. Their lien! was incroased
To n orie bus it beon Ipetraîittd tu du, tietn again. Faminu was imminent. ho accuiphshbed ini flfty eigzht days, by tho attack of two large hippopotami
more te solve the tuygteries of theo, Sà. men died and thirty were ill. ,sailing in that time a thousiand miles. The aae andtercne o
Nie, and the Congo than to tho gal-, Stanley pays a noble tribute te bis1 Whilo akirt.ing the lake, they were ravages bumSanledep thr a for
Iaxit Amorian explorer wbu bas ptne-. Engliah attbndant& IITug l rmittdabr tBmie yacodwith bis OleDhant rifle. Ai night the
trated the very heurt of the -'dark 1 foyer and dysentery, insulted b.y na- of apparently friendly natives. As boat crow driftcd an the stermy lake,
continent," and traversed its vaFt tive-, m'ircliin- undpr h-at andl rni-i- tho boif. t4nieb"hd the hpach the natives in sevcnty six honre of arduous toi
broadth from ses, to they bad only four
ses. The narrative bananas among
of bis heroic savon- twelvo men. Such
tIares is cflO of the lire nome of the in-
Most fascilnating cidents of African
books of travel ever exploration.
wrjtten. One of tho Most

Stanley Wou 'bis extraordinary opi-
first, laurcis by bis sodc* of the expedi-
discover>- anfd rllief tien vas tho visit
of Livingstono. Ho te, King MNteua.
theri alnaost lbat bis Stanley found a
lifo byAfrican fever. n>lonarcli ruling over
Novertheless, on the 2,000,000 of suh-
death of that intre- jecta Ho was re
pid missionary ex- ~. ocived by three
plorer, ho engerly thouudweli arnied
proffeèred bis services body guards. Tho
te comploe, if pas- capital was a etrong.
sible, his unflisihed ly-built town, ap)-
work. Hlow suc- proached by a broad
ceasfuUly lie accom- and woIl-kopt
plislied that task, avenue. Stanley
bis Jast volumes re-* found bis sable mia-
lates. With a farce jesty ver docile,
of th.reehundred aud and cudeavaured te

fryt native fol- NconI'ert bim te
loeBadthre Christimnity. The

Englih atendat8,Ring caused the
besngih t a tns Ten Commanid-
b£etin ea ight Meate, the Lord's
cnd cotheade supires, Prayer, and the
hod oetthe supplies, Golden Rule te ho
ce let tho Zazbar currnsalot T us %Lny "LE vx\GsTuNz" cANor wnitton on a hourd

17t.b, 1874. An for bis daily perusal.
imlportant, part of the outfit was tbo< storaia, tbey at ail Limes proved thein- Beized iL aud bore it high and dry upon tanley transiated for hlm the Gospel
IILady Alice," a London cedar-built 1 selves of noble, manly natures; s tout- the shoro "Thon," aya St.anley, of St. Luire snd an abridgment et the
hoat, forty foot long, six foot beaw, <beartcd, brave, and-better than ail Ilensued a sce which beggared de- Bible. The King? embracod ita teachb-
carried ln ton sections by forty mon. 1 -true Chnristians. Unrepiningly thoy ,cniptian. Pandemoniuni ragEd around 'lgand as bià toachor dpparted, said
They plunged boldly into tho wilder-1 bore thoir bard fate and woise fare , us. A foreat of spoars vas ievelled, te ini, IlI amn like a ins itting lu

1 resiguedly thoy endnred their arditons thirty or forty bows werp tant, as many darkness. Ali 1 asin l that 1 xuay bo
Tho puiplaber of te ,Ir n ,a-M~ teilt .ud cbecrfubby perf'orrned their barhcd arrowa seemed ulready on tho taught how te we, and 1 shall continue

sucar bas purchssd e wýhoe orf Pl ptes of! allotted duties" A las ! not oue of, wing , thick, knotty clubs waved over1 a Christian wbile I bive." HO an-
Stauloy'a greatent I K\L., Ti 11E,llI thoxu rturned. Edward Pucocir foll our, huada , two bandrod screaxning nounSid bis doteriminatian te buiUd a
Ditrar Cornt of" th ba 1.h a th" à 1 of typhoid foyer in 41aur,1875. black demons oaldwith cacb other cbnrcb, aud do aIl ho could te) prOniote

isanc'i-frarn which thes u ar tkz, It The dying mn vas borne through the aud atruggled for rooxu ta vent their1 the religion of the Bible. leOh 1 thst
fortued two bulky voimew f lo8 prgcs iviuî ,juDgle in a bamnock, and after four fury, or for an opportunity -i deliver nomne pious, practical inissiOnA*7 would
about 150 engrvinga, ma - 0 theni fi. 1days' illness bresthed bis laut. Ho 1one crushing blow or tbrust at us." corne bore " exclainis the explorer

ae. mnd ffo in the *h edition fAwa buied beneath an acacia te. Salyofferod b. a and cltad ",Wb* a deld and barveat riefor thoI ie2 si0 Luthog cois Til reitkrited tHis brother roa the hurili service sught ta pacify tiena. For a short j icldO Of civilization!t Wh=r in theo
nriaative of duceovci advc tuo wî1 bc over bis body. H caeda rostnehscedd.Bthe asiual e pagan wvend a more prom-
condented inio a seuc o!lat oL .. abovo bis grave, ana tho littIO army <murder in their eyes, sud ho aImait ising field for a mn uon than Uganda?

the greater numbcr ci high-cl engnajpse pei etoUivr.i'Mao
legs of tbat bookc. Stanloy seaon found hirnsolf in a natives carrdod off their Soansd loft Zmzbrsdthe Froe Methodisa t

co . 1 by asse on. 
gve up AU hpe of e=pI T e nvrif-M>o A, L,'g-th11ji



PLEASANT HOURS.
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TîuE foiiowing btory we findt in tho
li'edern Christi~an Alvucate. It says -.
luI connection with the pillsge of

Aliandnia, a jboasat st.ur> is tuid of
the rascua of a littie %ubite child, lesa
tItar a year aid, fi-ut tho bands of a
ruffian. An Egyptian convict wvns
csjtturd in the ciL>', wd1u bure on its
forphead the brnd o! at ajurdorar, and
bsd bean sentonced tu ioisal servitude
for life. When the Eaaglieb puinted
their guzna at hlm, ho drew an infunt
frem beneath bis niantie, aud beld it
forward as a alieid ta hie body, mock-
ing tho soldiers and chalionging ten
te lire. Twa of tho soldiers ieft the
ranke, and makizîg their way amad tho
htarning boues, camne upon hi in uthLIe
rear anàd ahot hits. The cbiid was
saved and taken on boarsl tho war-
ship -Inflexible." Sean ahaiz it was
baptiz-A with %U,. ciqrenion>, and i-
ceived the fiane'ol Frederick Fi-ancis
Inflexible, the Christian naines in
honour o! Admirai Seymour, and the
patronymic for tlie ahip. The officers
cf te vesi propose takiag chjt-ge of
the education of titis little waïf.

~170

Mionobasa,-to tho laading philantaro.
piste and îious pople of Engiaud.
fle, gentlemen, is your apportunity,
-mblrace it! Tho peopiae on the
shiore of tho Nyanza cali upan yan.
Uboy your own generous insitincts and
litotn ta theni, and 1 assure yen inat
inuano yoar yen wiii have more con-
verts ta Christianity thait ail athor
niiseionarice united eau numbor." %Vi
boliovo thait, in reepoe ta this appoal,
a mission hau airoady bcen piantotd in
the kingdonm of Mltcea

As far an passible in tho înarcb
aicrose the Continent a strict miitary
disciplino was mnaintained. White lie
lived, Frsnk Pocock aced a bugler,
sotinded tha revdeile, the advance, the
hiait, somoctimos, uinfortunatoiy, thte i-e-
treat, and inspiriting the littla army
by hie checring notesa. At night a
breastwork waa constructod, thu trout-
tires a! the expedition, placed in tho
centre, guards sot, and the utuioet
vigilance ohacrved. This, howaver,
did net aiwaya liarvent serlous attaoke
by the enemy, and once they actuaily
found themeoives surroundod by a
Btrong net, and tho woode fillod with a
dangeraus cheveaux de ffise af prickiy
thoras.

Stanioy'e gretest and most import-
tint exploit was the deseont af the
Livingstone, or Congo Rliver, for a
thousand miles, ta the Atlantic Ocewn.
It was a task of incrodiblo toit and
danger. HIE litie army was inecaed
dtiring prt of the time ta nearly nine
bundred, hy the addition of savon hun-
drod Arabe and camp feliowers. They
hia tu run the gauntiat o! cannibal
tribes and pariions cataracte. The
1Lýady AliceoI was launcbed, and a

ileet of twenty-two large buata gl.dod
down the river te scek Ilthe unknow.n"
Tho capture of t1eso canoos fa a titirring
story, but toc, luîîg tu tell. Soventy-
four feusa or cataracte wero passed.
Thoso they were compoiled. tu peaa by
portages, alLen in tho face of infuriato
bands u! b"tiagea. Sumo of Lheso paort-
ages were three milis t.brough a tropi-
cal jungle, with an ascent ef filteen
bundrcd foot. Ona taok tbreo daye
and threo nigbits incessant labour ta
ai-erconie--eouxo working white othere
siept --a watcbful fo meanwbio iurk-
ing fin the forest, thirsting for their
biood, hungering fer their flesh. Sec
alaoengravingsenfuurth and fifth pages.

"ITIE -ù1I1UTEIIAND OP? TIIE
CLOCK."

.1 LERhMAL iOY'8 ÂDVENTLTIIE.

13Y DAVID N<51.

ASPER, thou littia rogue,
how often shaiH 1 toi!
that clock 1"
I wua onty watching

the whoeh3 go round,
.S. father," Baid a sturdy

littio fellaw iii a soiied
icathern jacket, starting up 'vita a haif
miachievoue look in his Llue oez.

IlAnd what hast (hou ta do with the
whece, ci' 1 Suppose this clock iB
8toped or put wrong somo day by onle
of thy tricka, what ehiail 1, liane
Sehelier, custodian of St. Martin's
Cliurcli, eay te the town couincil 1
Dost thon know what birch porridge is,
thou rogue 1 floware, or l'Il givo the
sucb 8 taste of it s liall niako thec,
go rouind fstfr than tho wheoie."

Pour Hans was indeed kept in con-
stant terrer by his inquiring son'a un-
controllable habit of going whover lie
ought not. The aid Churcli of St.
Martin wsa fanions piay-ground for
any boy, with its sbadowy aies, eaid
counte*, pillars, and tai! towers, and
deep niches, and haif-ruined battie-
mente, and the worthy cu8todian, when
ho awoko froin his after-dinner nap in
his littie recol at the front of the grett
dlock tower, nover know whatber ho
aboula finit bis hopeful boy biding ho-
bind the sitar ecreen, trying te biow
the organ bellows, piaying hide-and-
soek among the pinnacies of the roof,
or sitting astrido of a carved epout a,
hundrod anid sixty foot above the pave.
ment,

Ail this, bowovor might, have been
forgivon, for the oid custodisa wae
really as fond of hies littie rogue as tho
boy with ail bis wiidness was of hits.
But the one thing that Hans couid net
pardon waa tho danger causod by hie
son'a roBtlesa inqui8itiveness tu hie bo-
loved cburcb dlock. It was bis pridei
and glory ta be able tu tell ovory oe
that during the whoio forty yeare that
ho had ben ini chargo of the "lSt,
Martin'à Kirche,» the dlock hia nover
etopped or gono wrong ; and nothing
wouid convinco him that it wae flot
by far the finet lock. in the whole
world.

"«Don't tell mec, of the big dlock of
Strasburg Cathedrai," ho would eay,
with au obstinate shako of bis gray
head. "Couid itgo forty jears on end,
think you, wit.hout the alightest devi-
atiou ' No, that it coulad't, fier any
other dlock on the face of the earth
eacept this one."

of mind, hia father, having ta do soma
marketing in the town the day after
aur hero's atoien visit tu the clock,
iocked te %lour of the towor, ana teck.
the koy a]ong with him.

94No harm* can happen now," ho
muttered and,«in any case, 1 saah be
back before hie geta out of schoah"

But, as ill-iuck wouid have it, the
teacher wue caiied away by sorne busi-
noms that sfternoon, and the boys gat
out ai ohool more than an heur earhier
then usuai. spar, finding hie father
gano, went atraight ta the door af the
dlock towor, and looked rather bisnk
an discovering that it 'ras Iocked.
But ho -s flot one to bc eaiiy etopped
whon ho haa once made up his mid.
Getting eut upon the roof, and crawling
aiong a oarnice where aniy a cat or a

school.boy couid have fouîîd footing, hoe
crept tbrough. an air-haie riglit in tho
clock.rooui.

For semac titan hc wau as happy s a
chiid in a ta>' sepo, running frotu ana
naurvel ta anather, until at iength ho
discavered anothor bole, and thruBting
hie hesad through it, fauind hioeseif
looking down upon the markot-piace
tiarougi the face o! tho dlock it8elf.
But 'when bc triait ta withdraw hie
heud again, it woid net carne

It was such a queer serapu ta be in
that Kaspiar was more inciined tu
laugli than bo frigbtened, but suddeniy
a thought struck him which scared bits
in caracaL; hie nock wvas in the track
a! tho miuute-hand, wvbich whcu iL
reachod him, muet inavitabiy toar hie
bada off 1

Pour Kaspar I is wes tue lato new ta
wish that ho bhad loft the dlock alerte.
Ho Lried ta ecream, for hall), but wvith
hie nock in that cramped position tho
or>' that. ha gave was scarceiy lauder
than the cbfrp of a eparrow. Ho
struggied deprately ta writho laimareif
back tbraugh the haie ibut a piece o!
woad-work had siipped down tapon the
back o! hle nock, and heid bits like a
V:3e.

On came the destroyer, nearer and
nearer still, uxsrking air with its
mcaeuroed tick bie fow romainîng
moments o!lifo. .And aitthe whilotho
sun wue ebining gsyiy, the tin'y flaga
were fluttering on the boothe o! the
market, and the merry voices of bis
schaoi-fellows who, were pisying i the
market place cama faintiy tu hie cars,
white hoe hung thore heioeu, with
Deatit stealing ovor hin inch by inch.
Ris head grew dizzy, and the meaeured
beat of the icking eoundod lik tho raill
cf a muflled drum, -white the omn
hand of the clock iooked like a mon-
etrous armn outstrotched tu seize hits,
and the carved faces on the epouts
meemd ta grin and giblior at him. in

mockery. And atili te terrible hand
crept onward, nearer, noarer.

(PeWhat can that thing in the dlock
belt" said a taurist below, pointing
hie spy-glaesupward. «Wby, Ideclare
it lookB liko a boyse I-ad VI

"lA boy's haad t" cried a groy-baired
watch-uxaker baide bim (one cf Hans
Soheliar's speciai fende), snatching
hastil>' at the glass an hae epoke.
"Why, gead gracions !" it.'e littie Kas-
par. HeU ho kiiled ! heh1 ba killed 1"
And hae ruehed taward the chureb,
ahouting likosa mad-nxsn.

Theatiai, epread like wild-flre, and
befote Kluguxann, the watcltmaker, hud
got haif-waY. uP the staira Ieading tu the
tower, mare than a score cf excited
mon werosu ecm>ring aL ibiheois. But
at the top o! leo 8tair thoy were sud-
dendy brought tu a etand-stil by the
iocked door.

"I t'e locked. 1" criod Riogmanit in
toules a! hon-or, Iland Hians must hava
taken the ke' 'with him, for it isn't
bore"

"1Nover x'a.îtd the ko.y," rosi-ad a
brawny smith bohlind hfux. "lPick up
that beaux, comrados, and rua it against
the lock. AUl tagother now 1"

Crash went Lte -tour, in rushad the
crowd, and Kaspar, now senseles from
sher fright, wue draggod ont a! bis
strange prison just as the buge bar o!
the minute band actually tauched bie
neck, and so it feil out that poor aid
Soholer, corning home for a quiet
afternoon nap, faund the door of ths
tower sniaehed in, his son lying in a

ewoon, sud laie littie reoul crawded with
strange, mon ail talking nt once. paBut freux. that, day forthKaîr

Schllr nva- atedbilwith tae church
clock ugain.-farper's ]'outag J>eople.

FUi)TiTEPS AT TIIE DOOIL
v S' ukuew% renaitar voices,

Evaytiar anad dier oaao' alI
Cathiî irough the siietat çitnntlwrs.

IVakiag chloes lai theal l-
So wita itistinctahl uaacrriug,

Ever sitrengtieain$ mnare aaad more,
Ive cati rend the i'sncd languagu

Of the footâtcps eit tihe iloor 1

C'rand >a's faiteriaîg treca.d, a0%V basvy
%Nî.tiî Lias weigli t rfriaittul years§,

N~enîîg yeîider gatdcu city-
Alfiuut titrougli titis vais tif trarsï

Stcadfast fsct tduit nover loitcred
iirnveiv go i g oaa before -

By3 sud 4y %wo'i miss titeir musie-
I'rcîous footâteps ut tie door 1

t1-iithe tter oif thîc tildrea,
Iais)-drirt s! ont anti ini,

Like lit but.srilics and siiauis.
%% ait no titouglit of cars or bia

Little fcet it e cd suas guidang
l'ast thîe 1îitfaiis on the aure,

Lest tiiey turu aside to mniselief,
ilemesd foetstejîs et the door'1

ien, tfias matroat, fflad sud chscry,
lfcars lier good tit (ir5ua1gnight

Aaîd the rhlau »iea t % Phr
As lier busy footsters fly

loîtseioid anusic ! Ve i hear it,
1111aiu love iL mores atd more,

.And ws hope to wcilcomse %iti I
.Angel footstelitaet the door!

-Seedd.

TEIE BOY'S HEART.

fMET hold o! the boy's bear.
RW Z Yonder locomotive coas Iîke
âba a whirlwiud down the track,

and a regiment of armed moa miglit
seek tu arrest it in vain. lt wouti
crushi them, and piungo unhooding on.
But thora e s alîttie lever in its ma-
chanisux that at the piressure of a uxans8
bond ill sisokon iLs apeed, snd in #L
moment or two bring it panting and
etili, like a whipp)ed epaniel, at your
foot. That srensitive and respoisivo
spot by 'which a boy'e life le controlled
le his heart. With your graep gontiy
and fi-ml>' an that heian, yen may luiîti
hiux whithor yen wili. Nover doubt
that hlie aa beart. fl.&d and wilfui
boys ver>' often have the tenderet
hearta hiddeu away somewhere benoath
incrustations of ahi or bobina barricades
o! prido. And iL les your business te
geL aL the bear., goL hoid of that beart,
keep boid o! it by sympathy, confiding
in hlm, manifostly working oni>' for hits
good b>' littlo indirect kiudnesses ta lits
ruother et sieter, or avait bis pt deg.
See bit et bis home, or invite MuntInto
yours. Pi-avide bian somne littie
pleasuro, set bit at eomoe littie service
o! trust for yau ; love film-love hîm
practicaiiy. Any way and ever>' way,
i-nIe im, tbrough bis beart.-Mwon.

A CONSIDERADLU portion o! the
Britisht public fi said ta ho pecuiiarly
ignorant o! Bible bistor>'. Says a
recent writer on the subjeet I doubt;
if a feir par couLage of thé people ta
ha mot witbin the course of an houre
waik would get nas noar the order of
the naimas of tae ba3ke o! the Oid
Testameant an the little scheai girl in
Somersot. This west country hiossots
o! the Sciteai Board systoe was re-
quested ta naime Lteo earlier writings
o! the eacred texc, which she dia thus,
and ver>' flaently - 'Devonshire, Ex-
ter-, Liticue, Numbors, Astronomy,
Jupiter, Jambe, Ruth."'I

WW 6"W 9
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W'NE'RE BLILDIN; TWO A P.AY."

13Y 11V. ALFREDI J. HOt'oir.

IIFInfdel, auîtt1y baud,
ln oticiline, ad aid *

Tiechurclies die ail thrrugh tlic lauldc,

Front bravo lIcCabo a mnessage camne,
It fîlIcd filent willi dîinîay:
Ah hll the piower or Jeass liante 1

Vu"ro building two n dey. "

WVo're building two a day, aud still,
lii ,itately foicats 8t01ed,

An, shingle, raftcr, bettin, and Bill,
Fur churchr3 of file Lord,

%tid tiiojiiiii for flic saint,,
Il) quarries iiiled avav -

"Ail ball tho powter of Jesus' maine I
WVe're building tWvo a day."

The iiies rend the hisl apait,
Eýarth'à bosoin is explored,

Aiîd utrtains front hoer inetallic licart
lut gracettul nioulde arc p)oured

For belle to sound oi Saviufa fauteo
Froin toit-rs, and 8swinging say:

Ail Imail the powc-r of Jo.,us' siaitie
%Veuro building tirea day."I

The Kinîg of saints to war has gune,
Anil niatchless arc His dccds4;

Ilis sacranmental hosts tuove otn,
And foiotv whcre Ilc leads.

WhlI infidols lits church defain,
Iler corncr-stones we lay

"Ail hail tho power of Jcsus' naine
WVe're iaying two a day."

Tite Christless feow the Cross itould ile.
iteî L.ight of Lire shut eut,

Amîd Icavoie tue orld to trandor îrido
TIîronub suless realins of doubt.

'Tite pulpîts loa tueuir amîcicîît famo,
Urown obsoleto, they say;
Ail halthe power of Jeasf naine 1
We're building tira a day. "

"'Extetit," aleiîg the lino is hîcamd,
IITlîy mails. oit, Zion tair 1"

Aud Metiiodi3ni lîceds the wvords,
AndJ isivera ovcryNlàertv.
n etv rur-b greets the muornîng's flai,
Aitotmer eeuing's gruy:

"Ail hlînl ti p or y eas's naine 1
We ro building tira a day.

Whou infl'hils iu rouni'il mret
Next year. ivith hoastimîga vain.

To chronicle the Lord's deleat,
Andl count His churclîca slian,

M..Cabu naèy thon ççîth j.» Irul.aiit,
If ive il)is rail ohlly

"Ail liail the power of Je.ins' namp
Wc'ro building tArse a day."I

This wus te substance of &. teimmnir sent b)
Ch.aii XeCabe. te tbo recont trifidel convention ai
saratopi. 0.

FEW HOURS, BUT WELL USED.

* O RD Bulwer tytton was one
of the proliflo writers of our
century, and must ]lave pnb-

iisbed twenty or more volumes, in
fiction, poetry, art, and bisterical criti-
risin. But hie was accuetomed, by bis
owni t>estîîiony, ta write Only two
bnurs a day, concentrating ail bis

Ipnwers on intense labour durincg that
time.

Walter Scott, during a considerable
portion of bis literary life, 3.id ail bis

*bard brain-work beforp breakfast,
wbicb came, howover, at a late hour,
nine or ton o'clock. Aftor breakfast
ho devoted himself to tho ontortRin-
ment of a large ccmpauy ef guosts,
wbo wondered whon ho found tima for
writing.

Moses Stuart in bis prime was re-
gardod as the most learned and enthu-
siastic Biblical acholar ini this cou ntry,
but bis health ws no fail, ad bis
norvous systein sa proatratod, that ho
wus unable to devoto more than threo
hours a day to intense study. The
oxample cf those eanent echolars and
authors shows how mucb may bo
accomplishod by any one who is math.
odicul in habitý "pd studios with en-
tihuiam for aveu a brief perioa cf

tb~day-UnUd rmykorian.

MO'UNT ELGIN INSTITUTION,
lUNCEY.

D'îY W. .9. MILLER.

UNCEY ià weil worth a vieit
froro any one interestod in
its preont condition, or ita
historia associations. Tho
aid cotincil bouse, in wbich
the British ambassadors
b» avo often met tito tribes, is
slowly crumbling into dus.
Titane eoquent plcadings

and oarnost demonatrittions cf loyalty
are foraver etili; the eohoei; cf tho
aiiont hall slumbor, sava when wakenod
by the voico et naine curions rambler,
seelring a relia cf the "lbrave days of
aid."

Mount Elgin Institution, in pleanant-
ly situated upon a lofty bill overioeking
tht Thames. The aid building is net
a modol cf architecture, but appear
beautiful when regarded as an agoncy
doing battie against ignorance, idie-
nons, and intamporance. Evan bore
the 'voiceocf religion, bas silenced tnie
tenaIs cf heathanisirs. We can ne
longer anspect ber of woskness, uer
can we ovor-value bier influence, for,
into thiB dark corner cf earth the en-
trance cf God's Sacrod Truth bas
brougbt light and liberty and lifo.

It bas fallen te the lot cf three great
churches, Roman Catbolicism, Episco-
palianism, sud Mlethodim, te promo ho
nîissionary oRterprise aniong tho In-
diaus. The first bas been cf doubtful
boefit; tho second ciothed in rigiditv
frigidity, and formality, bs but re-
cently bocome pracuical in its working;
the latter bas struggled long and well,
and bas gatlsered a noble barveet of
seuls inte tho garner. But how ceuld
the rasait be anytbing but encouraging,
wben Canada's greatoat son thought
himself calied te carry the Gospel te
bis forent brethron and minister te
them tiîings spiritual 7 Sncb noble
charactera as Ryeisaon, MScDougall, sud
Crosby, beautify the mission field, im-
part te it boueur, and are thoinselves
blest.

Mauy cf tihe young pople who rea
PLEASANT H1ous, know nething cf the
enigin, maintenance, ez mission of
Mounit Elgin Instituts. Indoed, it l
by ne means flattering te Methodistn
te say that the majonity> of -ber people
are ignorant concerning Mount Elgin
Industrial Scbool.

Soon af&er the war, the British gov-
erninunt granited a large tract of land,
iying midivay bctween London and
Cbatham, te the Indiens as a reward.
of loyalty. Thoa tribes whose oniy
business waa te bunt, whose oui>' aira
euse and piessure, ana 'whese only
knowledge the legenda and traditions
of their ancestry, suddenly bocame a
settled people. The Iràdian bad now
bis wigwam, but, or cabin, those things
he had formerly gene abroad te soek.
Hlis place cf abode in time omcme a
home. He lit once saw how littie cf l11e
ho enjeyed, bow iittle cf knowledge ho

po suead came forward. offering
land aud money te secure for bis
children the advantsge8 cf oducation
aud training.

Tbo Methedist Chnrch met tbe desire
cf the Indian, and received from iaa
grant of 250 acres cf land, and part cf
bis snxsuity money. Iu roturn. for tbis
tise Church was te educato aud train
thse Indisu beys and girls. Thus was
Mount Elgin Industrial Sobool estab.
lished, thus it. is maixstained, any
deflciecoy being made up by the
Misaiouary Socioty cf the Church. The

baya are instructed iu the art cf
fanming, boot aud shoe making, aud
cabinet making. The girls tare taught
the insand cuté cf houso.keeping, and
tho intricacios cf domostic lifo. Aboya
and boyond ail this, thair mental
training is attended te, and their spirit-
ual wolfare in censidored tbe mont in-
portant cf ai.

To undorstand tho "nusi" cf tîta
"Institution," oe bas but to ho a
membor cf tho great famnily fremn dawu
te dark. At 5 a. mn. tise aid bail rings
eut a poal cf iran music, wanning ail to
begin tîmo day. The countles pulls,
havo wern eut nope aftor nopa, for tht
aid bell demanda it own ahareocf
aurront oxpensos. The outaido worid
may hear the bel], but it knows net cf
the alertm dock that lias se ruthlessy
banished thse droaras ef the wcary
teachor. If thora in oeanu i11 Canada,
wbo dresses as for a fire or a train, that
man is toaobar atMtsncoy. Again the
bell rings at 15 minutes befone 6. as a
warning for breakfast nt 6. At 6. 15,
all appear in thse schoctl-roore for
worsisip. The pupils reapond heartily
ini the lesson, sud sing lustily..

Prayers beinq ever, thse ludisu girls
fallow the matron te their work, but
tise beys remain te receive froma the
Principal tboir instructions for the day.
Ho generally writoe out a plan, gîi'ing
taeuhci bey bis wonk te perfonmi after
aud befone aichoci. We bao give this
plan, rmail by W. 'W. Shephord, for
Octeber 10th, 1882-

To put in tile-R.L D. aud T. B., as-
si8ted by John L sud Josephs W., ho-
fore aud aften sciseel.

To market tomatees, aud bring
homo caif-D. S. and J. M.

To draw wood witb Biily sud
George-John H; with tise Ninham
herses, John C., Josephs S. te belp, before
aud aften seboi.

Te finisb digging potatoes-J. T.
G. O., P. O.

Tu provide wood for lower kitcllen
and fîtrnace, sud take mail--Willie C.

To previde wocd for upper kitchcn,
and sweep sud dust thse scbeolroem-
Toinra> T.

To attend te stables-Frank F.
To take cane cf pigs-Peter W.
To pastuna the cows in bariey fiold-

Peter M, and ha must flot go to Bloep,
as ho did thse aLlier day.

Tbe work for ahop boya as usuaL
At 9. a. m, 50 pupille assemble in tisa

school meont, te begia their atudy, under
the guidance of Mr. Pansons. A visit,
te the room atafi une that the teacis
ing in tisorougis. Mr. Parsons, is fast
bringing the it.andard ap to that of on.r
commun scisuola. The boys are gener-
ally excellod by thse girls, but nearly all
are goud readera, goud spoliera, and ex-
cellent writems In the art cf coin-
position tbcy are at home. Somaocf
tise lettens written by the pupils, wouid
do credit te auj oe in bis time.

Thus tise bus.> day bas its close, and
la hallowed by prayer as they ail re-
assmble ini tha school.room

We think tisat fow mon, could super-
intend the institution with skili equal
te Rev. W. W. Shepiserd. Ono cari
soc tisat ho is loved b>' tho pupils under
his charge by tisa cherry roll cf greeting
which ho receives. But if thora la one
more dcarly lovod than ho, it in tisa
wife cf that gentleman. Mma W. W.
Shopiserd, a lady cf tho ment bcautiuil
Christian cisaracten. God ione ean re-
ward tisom, for their wonk cf faith, sud
labour cf love when hoe aiallaay . Imas-
mucli, as je do it unto co cf the leat
cf thene my bratheru,4 ye did it unte me.

II un
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THE EDGE 0F THE CiTARitOT.

NYyears ince, a istcanîeat
was accustomied te muako
t iaiiy trii* botwoe,î Biturilo
and Niagara Faila. Tho

noaret point et whîich silo could
approach tho nsighty catamit wua
Chippowa Crcck, about tos Rtiles dits-
tant oli the Canada aide. Ona day
there was a pieuiuro excuirsion, and
severai bundred men, 'votun, N'd chul.
dren went down tram Bluffalo.

Atter npending the day in ail morts
cf amusaements, in looking upon tho
tallai, admirïng tho rainbow, passing:
under tabla rock bohind tha failitig
water, tbay gathod thomscîvos an
board tho boat tewards niglît, te, re-
turu te thoir homeos. By> sorne is~-
caiculation cf tiha engiacer, isuficieut,
steatu bad net beau generated, and
when, after passing eut cf tho Creck,
tise hat maot the atrong, rapid current
of tiha river, istoad cf goîng forward,
aile was slewly berna bsckwards to-
ward the dreadfui cataract.

Tho people on board, as may weli
ha imagiued, becamat iustantiy aiarmod.
The caler flod froui their cheeka ; tbey
stoed in spaochies horror; the roar
cf the catarat souude distinct in
thoir ears, as alovly, alowly thcy wore
still borne back teward it.

At longtiî tisa engineor ho.tbonghit
himl cf the cil witis whiclî ha lubrica-
ted the nsaohinery. He tbrow it into
the furuacpa-tho ulsine burst up in-
tenseiy-steam was gcnerated more
-rapidiy.--tho whrei xovod. round wits
increaaed volocity-there was a pause
as the Titant forces wero contcnding
for tho xnastery. A moment more
and thora was au upward movoment.

Noir slewly tise boat made headway
againat the curront. In a short timo
the point cf danger was pjased, sud a
long hoavy sigis cf relief broko trom
tise bosom cf oiery one un hoard.

A ventenblo, grey-hsired insu was
thora among thon. Ho lit ted bis bat
sud raid, ini a veice trembiing witb
eotion:-

-The Lord bath dolivorod tsa. Great
la tho naine cf the ILord. Lot lia
pra>. i

Atid downuon the dock knceled
tho mnultitude, wbiia tisa besiLfelf.
effering cf thauk»giving wont up te
Qed, whe had wrougist for thora a
great a salvation. But it did uaL end
bao. Tise feeling that lied bean
a wakened by the near ajqruacs of
deats did nuL, withi ail pasa tway wben
tise danger was over, ani lsery olten
tise cas. Even tisere on tho hui uf
tAiat airful prelcipice, man>' found tlîeir
Saviour. A. ravivai luilowed in the

.Ishurcis to whicis may of them baongtxd
ý wus a Suuday.echuoi ea.cnnmi...a1 and

msny found peace in believing. Oe
a man cf great wcaltb, dedicated
mucis te Gad in the building cf a cburcb,
as a momorial cf bls gratitude for
being auatclsed front deatruction, bath
in this life sud the lite to come.

It la thuis tisat the gate cf heaven
scellas ften bard-by tho gate of bell,
God takes tise beedîceas siuner and
shakos hin aven tise mouts cf tise pit.i
ho tromblon aIl over , ho sees "ia, ho
sees righteouinensa, ho a wratis, ha
sees grace, ho soc judgnent, ho amc
love. Ho locha up sud oels on the naine
cf tise Liord. The Lord savon, and the
dolivenud soul praime him, forever. A
uew song in put inte Isa moutis. Ho
r-ejoicea, in tise Lord. - Cà7ri an
Trea.urij



PLEABANT HOURS.

~Çil Fil y ' ae Initain filiIp'i w1fI I I',<wl I
LS Triomaphant wam tiie straiu.

A siT weet the ivoriBe win.aO iic3e&ga foaand
T1h11 walîtiiIli the aut
M,, an%çri au.I wrnry, aps'a.t witb air.
Andl dyed wiîîla aîy .tainîs,
$tire :acdoI h10 tige vIe-an-maaa flood,
l' Drawli fruit' Jsraîssanluta s velu"-"

Ife ataîilî.c-.l waiu. flic niru a d.-r
To lit the Imarinmis1.
Étwaked cdai coo ins bis hcarýt-
Ilit issotlscr*m t-adt-lc,.
IThu ldyieg th'taci ! Ails int arni 1,

In uin grot; s old and gray[)>
IlAmui tiscru uiny 1, tmotsgis vile as hoe,
whithl aIl issy aigls away--
IThisclymmoeg lainia " ah i prcius words,

Eua kasît gal.in tio Iloor
An.i pra> e lot assAi e tho gl.rauass gong

Are BaVftl t., sin W. llt.rü
Ilvar Uird " bc <'ried la pite-oult tonca,

is f liner a aaasaasr'a liai.
Ami imagh mu cdelta la nbua bliond
Froug &ilittiuaty."

Now ruIler rose thae nrgan tout,
Th'lrobbing upoati te air,
w~hie hialenimg voica secan te raille
10 To H veau that plcadsotlg prayer.

jAsel tholiso ut tala LIsaI ia, Ilà s
liai.ing that 1-uria'upl <11
Itettletiniiig lov,v retdcaniing Inve
(Il Ily tbat lovo isiako mie wh-,Io 1**>

Thuio lii)» LuL unlj tira rta gui.Cli
Now join thse ', 8e0t sang."
And laraiss ta naivatota'a oe
Ulucisain thieatneriag lnu
/usd tg0W the ilsasasger of' God
Cric, Il 11in yo thirsting coule."
When loi with finit yet huniblo tresd,
Iteturnis tho waudorer honto.
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CIJRISTIMAS READING FOR
LUMBERM EN, PRISONERS,

AMiD SICR PERSONS.

HRE are ini thie country, in
to Ottawa region, in New

runswick, and elsewhere,
ntny luuindreds of' lumber-

nion wtho aro practically without the
Gospel. Tho Rat'. H-. F. Bland,
Chairutan of the Pembroke District,
issues an appeal for rcligious readiug
for this largo clas. The Missionary
Committee, at its lasi meeting in Tor-
onto, nmallo a.ggant of $150 te asaist in
ending the G e to the lumbermen '

in Now l3ritnswiclc.
Thore are aise xnany hundreds of

siek and infirni people in the various
bospitals and asylunts oft'our country,
and in its peor bouses and houles fort
the incurablo, to whoni, ini their longt

ýdayà of weaknusa and 'weariness, good .

RD%_

reading wamîld bo a ricll panzed boon
sanud d-.aaitiei. of inach re'igiotms bonotit-

ivare lire' usany lètin.ir<ilt inor' <'t
uutilailqiy et insîsasalai confiied in thse lxanv,
tentioîtes, l<riitoiit< andl rti'orinattoriet of
eour cuntry, fur wla(.%s rcliguuuc Ili-
ittrutitoi very uiadequato I)mvi.non is
insido.

The Editor eof PLFS.tANT f[ouRs fii
for ajaîno yensi e-ndiesvotir(.4 l<ereiilrally,
Bo fair an wits in laie power, te fuiruili
reniding to seine of thesue institutions
witlsin laie isutîedinto reach. flut
wlailo witnegting the gretit benelits
that have refitlted, hlisba foIt aiîse the
utter înîîdequacy eof amy individual
otrorts to meet tho grm'at varioty of
ncwitoull cases. Hie, thcrcfure, itskts
tige co-tllaorati-on of' the renfdera of
PLEASANT 11oURS iu a fila te Bond as
lîberal a

CHIRISTMIAS DONATION

as cau be uffirded of religions tracts,
papers, aud magazines to thse luinber
camps1., aud aise to tus' prisons sd
peuitentiaries - but esjacially to the
hospitals, poor bouses, asud asyluma of'
the colintry.

The Rov. William Briggg, B3ook
Steward eof our Tor-outo Ptibliahing
leuse, lbas a large quantity of surplus

Stinday.school papers and magazines,
wluich lio will dispose of, fer the pur-
poeofet froo distribution, at the merely
nominal aura of about ouo-fourth et'
thoir original cost.

A liberal grant ef tracts and por-
tions of tho Seriptures in aise expcctcd
froni tho .Upper Canada Bible aud
Tract Sacieties, aud a considerablo
quantity more at greatly reduced rates.

\Vo have roceived tho assurance eof
influeutiid persons in couneetion with
the> Publie institutions of the country
that sncb donations would bu properly
diBtributed, aud weuld bu meet grate-
fully accepted.

Se far as thse mens t'urnished will
allow, donations et' religions reading
will bu sent te tho Protestant hospitale
aud asylure et' the different cities of
the Dominion, te tour ministers willing
te take charge eof their distribution at
thse luniber camps, aud te the prisons
aud reformnatories for mten and womun,
boys and girls, in the eities aud towns
eof the Dominion. Scheols and indi-
viduale are invited te co-operato in
proting the religions wel lare et' these
suffecring and necessiteus classes et'
their fellow ereatures, rememnbering the
worde et' the Master: ci I was eick and
in prison, snd vo visited Me. * * *
Inasutuch as ye did unte onu et' these,
ye did it unto Me.",

The donations et' schools will, if
clesired, bu conflned chiefly te sending
Copies et' PLEASANT Houus sud SuN-
i3EAm te the Chuldreu's Hospital, Boys
and Girls' liante, aud Boys' Referma
tory, and Girls' Refuge.

The 11ev. Hugh Jehuston, Paster ef
theo Met, epolitan Cîmurcli, Toronto, will
aid it tho distribution et' these doua-
~ions, aud R~ichard Brown, Esq., Tor-
:ante, will audit the seceunta.

The san et' $400 or $500 conld be
ixpended te adrantago in this way.
ýOntributions sent te thoe11ev. WV. H.
Withrow, Mlethediat Book Roont,
roronto, will ho, thankfully reeived,
md will bu acknowledged it the G!uar~
lian, Weleyait, or PLEASANT Hevus.

It is desirable that theso donatiluss
nay reach their destination carly in
ho Christmas week-that the sick aud
ho prisoners may be remixtded eof th..
~deent losson ef' "goed.will towar

TalE CIIIEF UiîESas hAiaa i tutEAan.

men." An oarly rosponse is, therefore, ly went in, aud after t.liaikug Iiit for
respectt'ully eolicited. liie interest in theïr wolfase, opeunly au.

F.S.-A gentleman in Toronto-the1 souitced their initention ot' leadissg btt-
first perses applied to--waase5 im-1 ter live.9 in the future. The preachors
p)resed with tho importance et' thist' f innipug hatte ua fit-d ot' labour,
work that hoe aubscribed at once $30. whertix thure je no timniu for uscless

dignity andti nnecessary idleness. A4
growing city, a large floating population,

"HOM11E AN D SOHOOL." overybody bu8y, ail uven more intent
ou taiking mnny aud forgetting abolit

H'lE first number et' HomE AND religion, tIssu in the mere settled sec-
SCIIoL illhav a inepor tine of the Dominion, presents a sceste

trait and aetch et' Dr. wliere the harveet is ripe, but thse
Douglas, the great orater et' labourers are t'ew.

Methodism' a splendid full-page en- -__________

graving et' a beau tiful Italian goathuerd
sud other pictures, sud will bc full et' PaitzsEssAyo, eN Mîssio.%s.-Tlirough
Christmas steries sud CJhristmnas poutry, tise lîberality et' a t'riend ai' issions a
fireside puzzles, etc., just the thing te prizu et' onu hundred guineas Ms offored
make thte helidays hiappy. Wu hope tor tIhe huaI essay on tis following
that many suiperintendeuts sud scîseols, subjects, viz. -- I The Ileathen World;
will order this firet nunther as a present isNe t h o en h hrl'
for thte children. It will bu sent in Obligation te, supply it." Cempetition
parcels, a tisemrte et'$1 pur 10. %V Ï8 oetn te Canaîda aud Nowl'euudland.
ask tour t'riends te make a special effort, t, Tho fellowing gentlemen have cou-
te get this new paper introducud sented te net ls a board of adjudicaters:
pronptly aud widely, inte as many et' --Rev. W. Cayeu, D.D., Prinepal,
eour scheols as possible. It is euîy al Knox College ; Ruv. J. H. Castle,
large circulation that eau preveut it D.D., Presideut et' Baptist Colleg6;
being a boas. 1 nov. Septius Joues, M.A., et' Wy.

WINNIPEG.

cnfue uoîîege ; Rev. nc. M-. rowms, pas-
ter et' Zien Congregationai Church,
Teronto; Bey. W. Hl Witbrow, D.D.,

N Otare pper inepekin ~eaiter ot memiwazsz ag tncJZl. verN Otaro apir, n peaingofpartieulars write te W. H. Withrow
the Rev. J. E. Stzarr, et' Wjn.i Torouto.
nipeg, a son eft'hîe 11ev. J. _________

Herbert Starr, says that i sTSprnednte'teMto
decidedly popular. The writer sae 'OY5 politan Sunday.stehel, issues te ailtbris

Hie preaching is sonietintes after teachers, a neatly printed invitation, te
Talmage's Style, original sud deliveredbupeetathmeinfotesud
wiîb force. On the Street hoe dees net et' the lesson Wednesday oening, aI 9
look ninch hike a pas-son, but, if ail p.m.atter tie prayer sud praise service.
accotints ho true, hae earries lis religionThplns diayaat" ecr
other places than in the pulpit. It 1 3 io pl ttance ths sdmly objtctioensecur
said that eue Suaday aveuing lie ties s tedi thet te objcto tis athr
wandered down te onu et' the hotels, 1saties s, i uathe yohe ui ber 5on the balcouy et' wlich a number et of ''-in omuIou takBut pablie mon su csties have se0 masYmen wero indulging iren odtlpublie duties, tisat il is sometimes
interspe-sed with ne little profanity. e eesr o cembiue two lu san ovening
He wuut in amoug them t3aying, "'Huir- ne ytg
rabi, beys, lut us go te tise Tabernacle1
to-mighst." The Tabernacle was tbe 1 A LADY in Paris, whe sigu ber
eld M1ethodist chureis. After souse hesi- 1 leiter, IlOne wlie lovei I'esus and little
tation, the crowd started off toguther, 1 children," soude a dollair ter tise lies-
net eue et' the nunther boing awaro pUtal for Sick Children, snd asks te
that it wss tise ps-cacher who was with ishear sometising more about the inati.
tisen. Hoe had tise neher show them 1 t1ILsOn inr PLEAÎgANT HOUMs. We ahal
te soas, snd thon ho excuscd hiniself. 1try te fus-nish sonxetbiug more for eous-
To tise surprise et ail, hoeeliortly after, i rilliers soon-an aeeount- eof the distri-
wards appoared in the pulpit. At the i bution et' the Christmas reading, we
close et' the service ho invited tiso1 propose te send.
who de8ired te converse with him te 1-
ceuse te tise vestry roont. Sevural of 1 SEc armonneet et' .edhodu&
te crowd whom ho lied iudueed to ae- 1HMag-iin for 1883-the best yelî

oompauy hiii fron the hotel imoediste. 1offered-on page 176. -
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0':g O TIIP 1-FUT A*IBATLE.3 Ilfl'NULN TIlF .OI\.,î AND TitI-.NTHL bL%
05 0TUCUT AA t11OiItA N'LAND AND CAMS N*AKAnnA. tuaLtL41a

TUE LIGIITS 0F 110M1 L. its "lfour years course" or rcadiug snd 1If yoit want ta knaw mor-o about
-ne_ n a iI~owîdah, I study in science, listai-y, literature,1 the afina and plans, the books, tha

Tieevemtiîg maittf>i isud art; it has la momeris] dayu,", nontlmly order of study, etc., of flan
Tisey shiîîc nifit tite doua aii daîa 1 fourteen of thora every year; it bas C. L S. 0., drap a paaHtal.citrdl ta JIfi.ss

Tiioso liglits of hoine! '" iemoranda " and "'addircses " front .K. F. RÏ,nball, I'Iait/Eeld, À. J., aud
tha central oflice; it lias recards of Isba wili give youi lpromt treffly.

Afar i idrr-s tuet gow progiess ; it bas Commencement Day; A letter juat x-eccived from a fricnd
Tlity git lais patit with mîiîce cii-ar, it bias diploma, with seals and honora. in the West report3 tha arganization

Sveet liglits of hotoe. Do you aak, la tae C. L S. C. io- lof a C. 1L. S. C. cii-oie cf twcnty-two

Yo Iodle stars itat forevt-r draw ligious i It la nlot oeclusivoiy religious 1uttrubers fi-arn a Bible clama in Decatur,
Tie %vcary hicart, 'in its course of ronding, for it studios 111I. Tho good waman wha teaches
lit strnîtger lands or ctowded itart ;astrononîy, and yet "« the heavena doa those young peopla ana heur on Sun-.

OIt, iiglits af ho0mo1! 1declaro tba glory of God ;"' it studios day wili cortainaly get a fet-mer hol

W'lieît ny brief day of fllei i; de-r, 1geoiogy, aud wlîan a saint witli faitIt upon then if iiho cans also direct their
Miten miav 1 e in bis lieart amites thto rock of accula- î-eading for forty minutes overy day af
Sîtiiie fronît thme lteavesiy itotisoe for ine, 1science, aut of it may pour forth waters the secular week.

Dear lights af Iioixic. ~ frfehn;i tdo aa-,sd Join the C. L. S. C. Tho year ba-
ona so dibqoscd may aeek tae ntove- g11 8 21 OctOber, bmmt you aybinu
mnenta in ail listai-y of Hini wlo i-nies Decetuber, and comtplate tha reqtticd

JOIN THE C. L S. C. Iaccording ta bis own wiiI arnong the readig by the fit-st af next Jttiy.
~ O on sk wat ha C L.s. c juabitants of the oartb. fJoin the C. L. S. C. !-. S. Journ al.

is 1 We answer, It is a great Yes, the C. L. S. C. coursa la i-e------ ý1
9 1 university,although its oficers ligitiua wlen pursued b> religions p.- .LSC.lrT .

do not give it au>' sucb dig- pie, and it iifts tha non-reiigioua, wboj C.L .C.NTS
nifled naine. It la a ceurege at liante are aliured and weakened by tho dis- àO ROM fur beyond te sea, Miss
for ever>' bady, aid and yaung ; for s ipating and deoralizing Iitcnattu-e of Ruîssell, ati îmissionary, in Net.
people wba nover went ta collega, aud ta-day, up inta a higher plana of gimjki, Japas, writea : "Tha
for peopla who hold diplams; for ridli thought wiei-e thay are nmai- likai>' ta; . L. S. C. bas been a i-cal
and for pour; for mathera wba wisbl conta inta contact witb the pure and coinÇait tea ile ln Japan. My fit-at
the>' could keep up with itir enter-!aiving tratbs af Gad. It broadens.dtaty, of course, is ta mny work, sud
prltsing snd titudiaus baya and girls;t people. It improvea lianes. la bringa the acquisition af tha isuguage lias;
far aider brothers aud sisters wlîo se, -swoetneas into every-day imfé. It: accstpied. tnuchi of my tinte; but tailkilng,
almoet with regret, younger childi-en diverts tha tmmd that i8 in danger Of i tcaciting, reaclimg, suit] tiiking in Jtap.
autgrowiug them ; for ministers wbo bi-aodiug aver selfish aima and sarraws. anese is t flotte atrain ttpan mental
want ta read up inl lineti af genoraila t tirnsa the seul toward the future. powers, and the forty minutes a day in
literaturo, science, and art, and thus1 Tha C. U. S. C. ma>' be cailed a five or ten minute slices, as I cottid
keep abreast af the tintes. It is a religions movoment. Jahn WVesley catch it, for the 0. La. S. C., lias pt-aven
callege, the tuition féc of which la fifty 1 would giva it coýrdia approvai, for lohn, how a change af mientai wark secures
cents a yoar, the books for- wbich cost 1Wesley wrote text-baoks of istai-y,: mental rest."
(witht the Cliazdautqtan, the manthiy 1 literature, and science, rovised an< One writes froua PiLt-bargh ."-I
magazine, whidhi coutains a lai-go part o dition af Shakespeare for the peaple (tu not suppose titt I kuow how uuc
af tba reading) ani>' six dollars a year. 1to read, and edited, a work af fiction benefit I bave derived fi-ont thme Cii-cie.
It turus the bouse yau live in iuta1 mn whidh ho thought ha discove-ed a 1 scarcol>' e'er tako upl a papier titat it
fiuniveraity property; your bedraam : gi-eat deal af trutb. 1daes not in saome wîîy i-oci aomething
becomes a «"callege dormitor>'; yaur Wben God made ail thinga-birds, titat 1 bava rcad durits,- the lu~t four
aitting-raoan ud parlor "lrecitation- beasts, planta, farests, wua, stars-be years, and 1 nover iad sufi good belle
roamai." It puta you into association jprouounced thor I "good." WVhen lie; in my Sunsdiay-schoal wai-k.
with thirty thousandi athar people wha1 mada nman ta bava dominion over tbise Fi-rn New Yark one writes :-Its
&re praeecuting the saine course of' vuat resîna, hoe scerncd ta prepare man benefits ara incalcuable. t amn astonisit-
study, aud ta whorn the cabaliaticg for intellectual effort, and wben in- od that a bus>' mnan canr -ed as mucli ;
lettera, <'O0. L S. C.," are a sort of1 teliectual effo>rt is put farth for Cktd's t but the C. L S. C. bas demolustrated
paauward and talisman. It tui-ns your 1glory and the benetit cf the race, ail1 that na ana in se buay that: ha cannatL eye outward and upwa d i the midst its attempta and achieve nents m;ay road muc li mo e tta n the rdinaril>'
af dail tail and weariuess. It basj be called religions. bus>' man generailly supposes."

I
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Fruni Ma usncatine, Iowa%, a lawyer
artt.*s *<lê,r 4lias Itart-.I withi tif
tien, and w(o gt luit ttflt.tî %troi.g
NS..iêu Ittt4-rt-tl or f- Il uot [1% thc- way

Frurn Ilinois a lady w rite-, Votld
I utake the exchalige, tini tutioy wotild
tompt i tu paIrt with thoi. nwillec
tuai profit anal tioi growth wlticit
this cotrse tof rendisig hats given tuse.
1 love iny heavt.uly Fater and Isy
colis trv aitoro tati oser, aisi I aill à%
fatrbetter Stiuda,i cioul tjtolr titan
1 was Cour yei-2 aggo. Titiec of the
tuctubert; of otir (.1-do arc mh.af. 'à rm.
-is toa denf tua hnîr anytliing. .Tii
- anîd îîys..ýlf to ea f t-, iear a coul
illon %LVn% Vrsttioîl (une , ytt no tait ait
bei- tàitoe takvià a moro deiaglited in
to-et t I',rI tiva itotan %Va hi.a
Tel li-àrtf' lwfililo overywiî.rt, ta j-.in
tis, C L. S. C "

Front bce.ond thte sca I have recciv-
ed ai letter from a gentietutti aud lais
îîlfé, 'vho ara residemît now iu London.
Titey *rite . ' Vu limeait.e aiciu muan'.

liistamads land wiî e.- drift saoirL iciaubo
theu litilband.ï wele vunaLîa iiij>ruî
ing in an intellectual way, whilu tho
wîi'ca, engtvsaed Cumlut-5iy wlith do-

t'lent. Aa the yettra i-an oua te gai)
widened. Wa wînt, to kcp togactier,
and wa final in eacli other fuil sylet-
patby atnd coniîpaniouiipl in overy
Bense , and wc hold tito C. L. S. C. as
a captital uteaus ta secure titis eund. It
liait praved a greatt satisfact ion to us tut
wa hmave gone os), band iu banal, throutgit
tifes four ycara. Wc ]lava exlparicît'
ed hindrauice, the niost seions of
which was aur removal front Ohio te
London, whichi for a titua braka tmp aur
ctà.qtauîary rcading ; but wa readiiy
dropped into ou r pissInt groovea ai
as atout s mwo were domicilcd in aur

Among the members ar a rty who
ara very aid. Amng tihe mare than
1,400 graduates naw ettralled, theo
tire, over 60 yeara ofatge, 68 porsons ;
bet.wcon 50 aud 60 there ara 61 ; bc-
tween 40 anal 50 there ara 222;bu
twecn 30 and 40 there ura 38S$; bo-
twée, 910 aud 30 thera ara 402, aud
ttnder 20 thare tire 66.

WCo bave with uis ta-dlay a matharin,
lai-ad who lias, read the entira coutrae,
and who is now in lier cigtyttecand
year.

Gad only knaws tha chapters of seif-
dettial that hava beaun written in lais
great; book during the foutr ycais of
Btruggo. Amian writen nie f-rnt Dela-
'Wara: "l 1atartod. bttt gave up, owing
ta siicknes land trouble. Ltut year I
tried ilg4in, but nîy baby biad ta bu
t.akan ta Piilnde!pfl)a to beaperatedan.
lia bnd a nunaber af tumoim removed
fri-an bis aide. Tihis ta"ik iuy tinta and
exil my mntany. J Iîtruggled alrug an
a sala-y af $250, payiug muy awn bouge
i-ont, withaut gaîng into dobt ; but you
cannot tell 'what sharp camios T hîad
to turn 1 oniy tel) you this tlm>t yaîm
uiay hava sortie idea why I have nlot
doue better. 1 wore ail laut year a
suit of clatîtes casting eltiven dollars,
suid taking mnny savcd for book. 1
studied biard. and 1 will send my pîalier
in to-day. You cannot tell under wbat
adverse cjrcuneatancet saise af the work
has been dana. 1 ars vcry nxious ta
graduato with the Clam of 1882."

A mother fi-rn Ohio writes: 'II arn
a fasmer'a wifa with platity te do, and
bave firc sal cbildi-en. 31tiat of my
rcading hats been witls a bal>y in myI



PLEABANT HOURS.

* Thisa sketchi is taken front a volume by
the Editer, entitled IlNovillo Trueman, thé
Pioeer Prmsher ; a Story cf thse War o!
180lpp244.o 75cenl;& Wm Briggu,
TootPbilr

A lady ne longer younR, anal yet net
ver>' old, writes front 'Michigan . I
feel tîgain, in old tige, thei conscieusnes
ef montal andu mpiritual growth. Tu
bu I)reisgbt ilîto uttcb close feilow8siiî
with tire beat workeru and titinkera cf
tire ago in il rich blesuuing. 1i havoe c-i
joed tire course increasing>', andl sut
pJre~oling te take the Whîite Sent
Jouirse witb My clana. If yenllad net

duviticd iL, I simouldi lavoeonlitited ovor
agairi WiLî tire clans cf 186."l

WVa liave recoived ,uoveral lotters cf
eiîniilar tenor te tiiot belew, aud wveil
bu glad te roceive many miaoe-

DxAn Sîî,-I ami a ceonstant reatier
cf your splendid littie paper, '4 Flu
tant Ilouirs," and I like iL very mucha
indeed. 1 uaw the anninconieitt cf
0. L. S. C. anîd it striick mie as boing mest
wiîît I requircd. I land te leavo eclîcol
whoen I wita yoting, anîd I often have
cause te regret iL. I îvould liko vcry
uue te join titis circle. Wotid youî

please end me a circular with fuit in-
structions il I have a Ilciîum" who
%veilla liko to join iL oo.

REQUIBED READING, S. 8. R. U3.

STORIES PROM CANADIAN IIISTORY.

BY TUE TgDlTOELF

HEART7 TRIALS.

4 ELL, Rate," said Zonas,
as lie and his sîster rode

I horneward througb tire
selemua moonlight and
starlight, -1Yeu have
burned your boata and
breken dlown the

goin bak." bridge. There ia ne

Il hope nlot Zonas," ebe replied,
but I feel ver>' mueh need cf going
fcrward. I havel cniy made the firat
stop yet."

Il Weil, yon've started on thé right
lino, onyhowv. IL waa a pluce> thing
te do. I did net thîink it was in ycn.
You are naturally soesby. I wisb L.
coulad do se my8elf, but I hiavon't thé
courage."

'aDon'L think of yeursolf, Zonas, nor
cf yoîtr coinrade8 ; but of the lovsng
Savieur wbe died for yen and longe to
Bave yen.",

laUpon ni> word, Kate, it muade me
foot ancre wbat a coward I uni te ee
yen standing before tho wbole meeting
thon rail thé preaching I ever lioard."

'aI feit that I ought, that I muet,"
saad Rate, "abut after I rosé I forgot
ever>' one there and speko beeause ni>
hieurt was full. 0 Zonas, just gave up
overytbing for Jeaus ; be willîng te
endure îîuything for Jeans ; aud you'il
féel a je>' and a gladness yen neyer
fuît beforo. Why, tire ver>' werld
seente cbanged, the stars and tho trae,
and Lite moouiight on thé river wore
nover se beautiful; and my heart is as
light as a bird."

I wish I could, Rate. I romotuber
I used te fouit something lîke that
about Brock. I coula fellewv bin an>'-
wbero. I could have died for bits."

Id Veil, tiret feeling ia enuobling.
Dut niuch noblor ia it te enlist undor
the Great Captain, thé grandeat

teacher antd leader Lhe îvortd over
kuîew , and wiîat in better fat-, tire mnt
lovang Saivieuir snd Frieiîd."

Witli suit heving coniverse, tire
bruter rand sitéer begiîîed tire home-
Wnrd way. Au Kate retïred te lier
recîn a awI et lim.ace Ileeded lier
eul as tiro îuionight Ilooded witlî a
heavenly ralduîtuce Lite snowy worl
withoîtt. Zonas, oni thé cetatrary, was
ill lut case, sud toalied restlessly, hlie
fieutl di'uturbed ivith uhepl questioninge
cf tlîu hercaftcir, dttring match cf Lire
itight.

As Rate satat tire bond cf the table
noxt mnîerug, whtero ber brother land
beon %vont te sit, soe cf lier (tend
miot.hte's tîoiy calot tsnd pmo eened
Lu re8t lapon ber courutenance. Se
thtglit lier father as hoe looked upon
lier.

IIlow liko your niottuer yeti grews
child," lie said wlicn ait te t-est land
keft thé table.

Il Do 1, futher 1 1 belle I shahl grew
tike lier in eveeything. 1 have Ioarncd
tbe FecreL cf lier noble life. I have
found bier bout friend," land sho
inodest>' recountcd lier t-ceont expéri-
ences.

Littlo more then pasuod, but a fow
days afterwards, Lire Squire teck cca-
ien, wlieî lie was alene witb bis
daigiter, te Ray', I hope y'et are net
going te jein those MéIthodiste, Rate.
I respect religien as match ne any orie;
but I tbink Lite Clintch ef your
fatiier euglit te bc good oneugli fer
yenr. You'vo alwaya been a good girl.
1 don'L sc Lite need cf this fusil, as if
yen land beén deing sunetluing an-ful.
Besidos," ho went on, a little boai-
tating>', as if ho wore net quito nitre
cf tus grîtind, "lbesides iL will ma-
yotir prospects in lite, if yen only
know it."

dgI den't undorutand yoxt, father,"
re1)iied Kate, with an expression cf per-
pioxity. "lYen have alwayS tiîougbt
tee wetl cf mue. I know ni> lite bas
been very far frein right in the cycas cf
God. I fot I need pardon as thé werst
cf sinuers."

"0 f cent-se wé'ro ail sinnors," went
on thé ci tl it an. "«Tiré PrayorfBook sys
titat. But thont Christ died te savo
sinnérs. yen know - and I'm sure yen
nover did anythiug ver>' bad. Bt
whîut I metta is titis : Yen must bo
aware that yen have trade a deop imi-
pression lapon Captain, Villiers, and ne
bianie te hini cither. Ho in an hion-
curable gentltman. and lié bas asked
my perumisson te pay hie addresses. .1
aaked 1dma te wait tilt this cruel war in
ever, because whiie iL lasta a seldier's
lifo in ver>' uncertain, and I did net
wislî te harrow up yeur feelings b>'
cnttivating affections which night bé
blighted ini their bloom. Nay, hear
nie eut, clîild," lie continued, au Rate
was about Le reîîty, I did net intend
te speak et this new, huit thé <Japtain
ien astrict Churchmn, ana no were lus
aucesters, ho ay for tht-oc hundrcd
yoars, and hoe weuld net, I amn sure,
like one f'îr whomt ho enteetains sncb
sentiments as ho dites t6ward yen, te
cet in liet- lot witb thoso ranting
Méethodiste."1

Kato had at fit-at hlushed deep>',
ana thon grow vety pale. She hoever
listened te lier father patient>', and
thon said quiet>', but witb mtxcb fit-m-
ucus, IlI respect Captain Villiers ver>'
higbly' father; and arn ver>' geateful
for bis kindnes te us alh, ana capeially
te Zones wben hé wus wonnaded. I fe,
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tee, tho honour ita bas donc nio in
entortaining tire sontirnente of whicl.
yoit spcak. l3îît sornetling more titan
respect is duo to tire main to Ntiîorn 1
airait entru8t my lifo!s kecping. Witere
my hecart gocs, thore wiIl go miy hand;
tiiore, and tact oisewhero."

"4Pooli 1 pooli, child. Girls arc always
ronuantic, and nover know thoir own
mind. Yeti will think botter of it. I'm
getting te bo an old mnan, and would
net like to Icavo yen unsottlcd in theso
troubiesomo tintes. Yeu owo mo your
obdience au a daugliter, rornember."

IlI owe yeu îny love, iny life, but I
owe sornething to myseif, and more to
God. I foot that Mny tasto And disposi-
tion and that of Captain V'illiers are
vory difforont, and more dillerent thtan
oer smn the récent change in rny
roligious feelings. It would be at the
peril of xny soul, were 1 te encourage
wbat yen wish."

IlNonsense, girl. You are growing
fânatical. Yen nover disobeycd nue
bofore. You must net disebey nme
now."

Kato smiled a wan and flickoring
8mile cf dissent; but te aay more elhe
feit wotuld bie fruitless. A hoavy burden
was laid upon lier young life. Shre knew
the iren will that elumbered bonoath hier
fathe' kind exterior; but aile feit ini
ber soul a will as resolute, and with a
woman'8 qtîeenly dignity elhe resolved
te koep that soul-realm frc. lnulier
eutward conduet sho was more dutiful
and attentive te bier father's comfort
than ever, but shle feit poignantly for
the first time in lier life an injunction
was laid upon ber by ene who abe no
passienately loved whicb sho could net
obey. She fourrd mnch centfort in seftly
singing te herseif in that inviolate do-
main, the solitude cf ber ewn reoom, a
récent pen whicba shte had ciipped frein
the York Gazele, and which in part,

expremsd bier ewn euretions:

"9Jesus, Iniy cross have taken,
Ail to Icave and folli Te 'lc;

Nakud,lomr, des9pised, forsaken,
Tior ronlerce, tuyall shait bc;

Perish evcry fond ambitiotn,
.Ail Ueo i.ouglit andt hor,,c and kon

Yet hure ricli as iny con ition
God and hteoveil are etili Miy 0wil 1

Aud wlô Thou allait atude uti tuie,
God of wisdoin, love, anid tuiglit,

Fue.s iuay hote, and fricuds îuay blîii 1110
Show Thy face and ail is bright.

Go, tiien, carthly faine anîd treasure!
Corne disaster, scorat, and pain 1

111 thy service, paint is pleasure
With Thy faveur, ]ost is gain.

"Man niay trouble and disipss aile,
'Twill but drive mie teThy brest;

Life witiî trials bord inay pre.%s me,
Ileavezn will 1'riug trie swceter et

O 'tis flot in grief tu liarna me,
W hile Thy love is left to aiue,

0 'twecelt in joy te charria nie,
IVere that joy unruixcd witli Thec."

TEE MILKMAIDS 0F DORT.

6~RLS often declare that the
I!i boys have ail the fun. Woil,

itbey certainiy do soomi te geL
tho larger share of iL ini a

goed many ways. Thon, when they
grow up, they are very apt, tee, te
carry eoff ail the honours, the literary
famte, tho military glery, the prefea-
sional 8uccess, while the girls are loft
at home te, do worsted-werk.

New anrd then, however, tho girls
cene te the front in art, in literaturo,
in science, anid even in war.

If any ef yon caver go te Holland,
the land ef woedon dikes and 'wiind-
niflis, iL is quite possible that yen may

find youraolvcs sente day in tire anciént
town cf Dort, or Dordrecht. [t in a
granld old ciL>'. Here among tlîe8o
iintiqliatc( buildings, withi tiroir queer
gables and great iron Crane, rnany ail

sntoresting lîtatoricat evont bas talken

In tire contre cf tho gréat miarket-
place cf Dort stands a fotintain, aud if
yeti will look close yeu will sec lapon
tho Lall pyranîid a relievo roprosontiug
a cow, and ltn(ernéath, in sitting pos-
titre, a xnilkmaid. Tboy are theo te
commomiorato the following Iàtiatrical
fact :

WVbon the provinces cf the United
Nothorlands worc struggling for their
liberty, two beautiful daughters of a
rich fariner, on their way te town
with milk, observed net far frein their
patit sovoral Spanisb soldiere concea!ed
bobîina soe hedges. Tho patrietie
miieins protending net te bave seen
anything, pursued tireir jeurney, and
as seon as tbey arrived in tire ciL>' in-.
sisted tipen au admission te the burgo-
mauter, whe had net yot loft his bod.
Tho>' werea admitted, and roiated wliat
tiîey land discovered. The newa was
spread about. Not a moment was
lest. Tire counicit. 'wu assembled -
meuaures woré immediatal>' taken ; the
eluices were opened, and a numabor cf
tho oncmy lest thoir lives in the water.
Thus the inhabitants wcre saved front
an awfut deoin.

The magiatrates in a body bonoured
the farmer witb a vi8iL, wbere tbey
thankod lais daughters for tire act cf
patriotisma 'wbich saved the tewn.
The>' afterward indeninified biu fully
for the loss lie sustainedl freux the in-
undatien, and tire ment distinguislied
young citizons vied wvith eaeb othor
who sbould bé bonoured witb the
bandel cf tho milkmaids. Thon as tire
yoars went b>', the fountain was
erectod, and the stor>' commnioxrated
in st.on.-Jlarper' YouLng P>eople.

GATIIERINO HOMEWARD.

HEVRIE gathcrtng limoward front
e. very land

One l'y eune, ene ba>' one
As their weary feet touch thé shiniiîg stratîd,

Yeue 1 by cite.
Their brows arce tclosed i a goideru crown,
Their travel-staiiued gdruîcuit.4 arc ail laid

dowît
Aîîd clotlîed ini white mimient thoy tst iu tire

Mecad,
WVhere Ille Lamnb doth love Ris saints to ebnd.

Before tlîey reat they poass tlîrouffh tire sltrié,
One by une, elle by elle,

Tlîrougli tire waters of death thicy carter life
îcs, eue by eue.

To soute tire tire ficouls ef tire river stili.
As tliol ford on thijer way te that lîcavenly

To otiieni the w sraun lkercoly anîd wild,
Yet tlicy reacli tire Ironie cf the uiîdefLl.

We, te, shaîl corne te the river aide,
One by elte, e lib one;

Wuc are ucarer its waters caéli eveiitide.
«Yes, eue by eue.

NVo casa hear thie noise and the dash of the
stream,

Noie and again, t 'brouglî our lifé's deepest
dreant ;

Soinetintes the fioods ail the batiks ovcr-
fiai

Sornetirnes in rippies and amail iraves go.

Jesus, Redeerner, we looke te Thee
Oua by eue, eue by one;

We lift eur voices trenîbliugly,
Yes, ene b>' eue.

The %raves cf the river are dare and cold,
WVo know net UIl place ichere eue fect ma>'

bold;
Thou whe didst pasis throîigh that dare raid-

raiglat,
Strengthen us, serra te us the staff and tho

ligb&.



PLEABANT HOURS.

IT INE EI PANiS.

4 Tiii%*,r pys -,fret aitfl grc-i
Wbc-a fortune. ituis olr ur

JTf,.. better bled %vili 1%wli aiend

1ý'r liik in vk

uShoul.l flot lainent tlîdir dolsi
Blut vit-Id tia, jilsy,
Astl i eartte ~,

hlt fer lihel h.i ro4tt8.

A.,r s'u vtaew-altit iii arhow
F~or frientitri hr ol art suire tu ruti

Inii t of tinit or vue,
The naoble worth
Of nIl tlve ati,

Are geins of Iicart ittd brit-
A cunsceiiao tîtar.
A hiotseliold dear,

And lianrîsa %wthout a ntain.

lt it-ver pay~s tu licite a tue
Or eater tu a friend

To tLLIil andt wI.ime, iniel h-,s tcî.ille,
'l'O borrow or te leind

'l'le tits ut mlli
Aro tever wbea

Lach roives 3owv cnle,

FuAneti anrd dut-t
l'nbolîulded î,îiselliet hi-t-w

It liever pbays te wvrtck the health
,ai tirtitg..ii lifter r"'i

.Ald lai 1uI iijka thait gul.l
I lieni .1, iolitglit ivita painu.

A liumzble lot,
A cosy cet,

Iiav-c telltei eusal8g-
or ttnl.ti.ý,'îighi

That weilth vii .y
Naugbt of contotinenit i'rings.

It sievcr paysa n1 bliatnt refraina.
Wil %tordAý uf s suig ,

For ng-, aii-I ý tititlti nu-t ipûnvi tizis trutli -
Tliat uaothàing pavs that's wvrong.

'l'le good uad pure
Alour- are sure

lu l'à 1189.g .. u agr LIit5
NvEijl- %vliat i s riglit

lis lI b'i' iglit
lsanlwavs sulre t0 l-ss

HOW TO ICEEL> GOO RtE-
SQ LV ES.

A IECITATION.
DY àliiu. NELLIE If. BRADLEY.

Oliaracteîe-Loitie, George, Delt0.
(LoUtie engaged a soeing or rond-

ing. Enter George grcatly excitcd.)
George: Oh, Lottie 1 do Yeu know

that harrid eaL bas gobbled down your
canary ani only left these two featherel

Lattis (rnuch distre8sed). Oh, poor
littlo birdiel Oh, yeu cruel cat I you
shial not live chree minutes langer.
(Rushes onit.)

George (Iaughing) : 1 didn'L think 1
could fool ber so easily. -Von't she ho
inad wbos she finds i7's a ha I

(Enter LottUs, very angry.)
Lois: George Hayes, you'd rather

tell a falsehood than the truth ariy
day. Yau said my bird wue killed,
when yen knaw iL Le singing iu ita
cage like a little yelew ange], aimd the
poor innocent pussy le seep i the
yard.

George: I didn't say the est had
killed the bird. I only asked if Yeu
knew it badl happened.

Lottis (enragea) : It's aIl the saine,
and you nioant 1 abould belive iL.
You're a niean, hateful, stary.teiler,
and l'Il nover speak te yen again. I
blise yen I (st.amps ber foot, ani,
snatching an apple from tho table,
tbrows it et hlm. violently).

George (clapping bis bande>:. You've
broken it!1 you've broken IL ! and I'm
glad of it.

(Enter Della)
Dela: What is the trouble, Liottie t

anad what have You broken?1

;rg.Sbe's broken lier New
Y, r's reanlve. I knew sho wauld.

Loitte (indignantly):. It wue your
fauit andyou know IL; l'Il Icavo it te
Della ta decido. _(To Della.) WVo re-
solved on New Year'ti day that we
wouid each break off at once froni aur
worst Isult.

Della;* And what ie yours, Lottie 1
George.- Why, I thought overy one

1<new it. She's a littie apitliro. My !
wbat a tompler she'. got, Sho goce off
pop 1 bang 1 liko a porcusaion.cap et
the los8t t ing.

Della: Sinco ho is se prompt et
explaining yaur wcak point, Lottie, iL
ie but fair that you should make me
acquilinted with his.

Loitie: lle's always making uip
what lie calls 1.white fibe" ta play
jakes on people, and I thik thoy are
just s bad tes downright lies. lie
resolved to quit it, thougb.

Della: Did ho keep his reeolvo 1
Lois: No; if ho had, 1 ehotîld not

bave broken mine. Ho made my
hoart jump riglit ta my mouth almoBt
by making me think the est hnd killed
nîy bird ; and when I found it was nlot
su I couidn't belp getting angry.

George. WeII, it'a mauch easier to
mako resolvea than te keep them ,
and it's such fun ta hoax peopile,
csipocially Lottie. But I muet say she
has held eut much longer. thon I
tbought ehe would.

Loii: Della, l'va tried just as bard
as I could ta contrai my quick tempor,
for I know how wrong iL ie te give
way te iL I have bit my tangue and
thut my tceth tightly when angr
worde would came, and inother said 1
was doing bravely, but now George
has made me epol it ail.

Della; No, dear; Yeu muet try

aga*n; don't be discouraged by one
failure. I amn sorry ta know that
George regarde hie own resolvo 50

lightly, and also triee te make it harder
for you ta keop yours,

George: 1 don't believe anybody
keep tlem; snd s for my littie fille,

'weea the great harrn ini them 1
Della: Thera are ne sucli things as

diwhite fibe," George. If a statement
Le net true, it in faIse; and the fact
that yen are only ini sport does net
change its character.

George. Della, yciu are vcry severe
on me; and b(sidee, I can't belpi it.
The fible pop eut almost before 1 knew
it.

Loitis: That's juet my case. I try
te contrai my temper, but it ie tee
quick for me, and 1 dont sea rnuch
use in trying again.

.Della : Did yoenever ask God ta aid
yon in Bubduing your teniper?1

Lottis: No ; 1 have nover thouglit
ofibat

.Della: Genarsgt, have yen asked God
te help you te speak the truth 1

George: No; I don't suppose God
notices littie thinge I de in fun , if
they are not really wicked.

Della:. He notices our sinsileat
-worda anmd acte; snd Lt ib net strange
that yen &nd lAttie bave faie te
keep your goad roealves if you have
depended entirely an your ewn
strength.

Loitie ; Della, enjeou think God
will help father to keep his pledge, if
ho will afik Hil? Yeu knew he bas

Dellat :¶ wi'll atrengtheri aid help
ail Whe carne te Him.

Lo ais (e=xesty):- Then Iwill paad
with father this very night te aak for
that help: anmd U~I pray for la n'yaelf,

for I de want te conquer niy fiery
tempei, and be gontde and lavable.

George. Della, you have ilhows me
my fault in a new liglit, and I feel
uarry and asbatLil. Do give ina a
Scrptitre text that I cari reieniber
s a sort of warning ail tho Urnie.

Della.; liere is one thiat -will suit
bath you ani Lotio: IlKeep your
lieart from ovil, and yoîîr lips froni
speaking guilo."

SAFELY THROUGII.

II danger of reviving an aid
~Jj apptite, or of creating a

new one, by admlnistering ai-
cobelia drinksa to sick persans,

lias led msny consciestiaus inedica1i
mon te abandon tha practico.

The follewing case Le8 an instance of
this kind :

A roformedl dninkard, after f teen
yeare of faitiful adherasco ta the
pledge, was attacked with pyoemia, or
decay of tho blood, probably the slow
growth of seeds of early excessea.

The physicias whe was callcd te hite
waa well aware that wino snd mnalt
liquora wcre always prescribrd in sucb
ca8se, but ho ehrank frein the reepon-
sibility of smakiug the man a drunkard
again if lie recovered.

The difiesee ai ni ast incurable under
any treatment. He frankly tald his
patient se, and submitted te him thequestion of the remedies. The patient
referred it baek te hlm.

I .ha wife and fine children
deplendent upon me," hesaid, III do nat
wish to dia; but, doctor, my childrcn
know sething about atrong drink.*"

The physician wan in a distreeaing
dilemnma. Te withold the liquare, and
probably loso his patient, soemed
sîsmoat like cammitting a crime against
a human life. To prairibe theni, and
save the patient, would prebably ineure
the man's aiower muin.

The physician was a Christian man.
He aàked far guidance froun Him in
wboso bande are the livea of ai mon,
and decided at last te dispense witb
alcoholic stimulants, snd use only
simple nutrimonts and correctives, If
ho couid net restera the mani's beaitb,
ho would do nothing te injure his eul.

Tho patient grew weakor every day,
but hie faith lu hie physicien and bis
Sa.viaur wss touching ta se. Week
after week ho lay beiplees on bis lied,
prayinig alternately for lufe, for bis
ftLmily, and for resignation. But ail
the time the thaught that ho was fre
froin the pion that ho Lated for the
harin it haddone hirm, gave hlm jo,.

" Tbark (lad," hoe weuld say, Ilif I
die, I will go, iste God's presence ait
least a saber mani."

At laut bis friende interfered and ini-
sieted that ho ehonld take wirio. It
was the only tbing that would revive
hlm, tboy said, for hoe was almoat gene.
But ho replied 1

II Ne, ne; if this be the passage froin
life te deatb, I amn happy. Onc'i 1 was
dying a drunkard, and that was misery
moat unspeakable."'

Rlis wifo eritreated hlm with tear,
but aven she coula nat move hlmn.

"lTake the wice away," hie wbispered,
pouuting te it with hie feebie finger.
"IL nearly lesit mes heaven once. Take
. away1'

By-and-liy t.he criais came. The
physician in deapair wrote what hoe
belheved ta ho his Iast prescription,
ordered careful nursing, snd wcnt
away. The patient lay scarcely breath-
ing, hie attentive -watcher letening over

hlm with fingers on bit pmulse. The
pulsa begari te grow %trenger; the
breaithing becamo dooper aimd more
regilar. The weeping family ln the
next room waited for tmo clasing scone.
Thoy heard a strmngo sauind and rushod
te tho sufferer'a bodlaide. Tho picir
man hadl openod his oycs and was try.
ing taO sing,

IlPuiso God front whom ail bleus.
ings Ilow."

The criais soemod. te be pasasd, and
tho gladnoae with whiclî wifo and
eldren joined ln that thankisgiving
mîust have made itacîf beard in iteaven.

Tha man got well, and Luit 1abyéician
wiIl always bevo thut lais recovery
wax dlue ta tho fidelity mimd Christian
trust wiîich enabled hini te ktep lii
pledge through a trial such as fow mon
wotild care te escounter.

A MOTHELt'8 LOVE

*HlE faleowing story of a rock.
les Youug mani auggesta a

Espossible comfort la the canes
of cther erring ioved oses :

A lady in Baltimore lied a wayworn
son whioae recklesa conduct ceat ber
many tears. There wero miriy things
in ber lufe te siako ber hippy ; but hier
anxiety for hier bead-atrong boy sari.
dened aIl ber enjoymont and d.isturbed
lier poaco.

lie grew mare indifférent te ber love,
anmd finally leit hie homo for a life of
adventure in tho West. But happinosa
did sot came te him in bis wild carcer,
Bor riches froin bis eager soîrcli in the
mines. For a tine tbo now freedoa
grstified hlm; but bis meles. spirit
coula not ho contented even with thit.

By somo meaus bis motbatr kept track
of hie wanderings, and wus able ta sond
hm messages of' love ; but tboy brougl4
few or ne replies. At ose cf Mr.
Moody's meetings, in Baltimore, s
heard ReAS. Robert Lewmy's toeing
poemn and Lune that bas becs se alLen
sung, and the wordsexaet]y uttered ber
own feelings:

)Where la my wanderlng bol to.nlgbt I
Tho boy of my Itindrat.cte,

The boy tbat wua once my Joy aimd lght,
The chsId of May love andl prayer.i

"Bring me my wandering boy to-night,
Go ssizch for bim whsre you will;

B3ut bring hum ta me with &Ui bis blight,
And tell hlm 1 love hMm atUll.

11Oh, wbere is my boy to.n*1 lt 1
My heart o'orflown, for 1 luve hlm ho knowa:

Oh, where is my boy to-nightr'

The weeping woman copied the
versesi and sont them ta ber son in a
letter. No word fronn hlm over
reached her in roturn At lut she
lest ail trace of hitm, flot oves knowing
that ho lied received ber message.
Then, after waxy waifing, tUdinigs came,
bitter Lidinge, strp:igely mingled with
consolation.

"H ler wandoring boy » lied falles a
victim te hierestleaspassion. In sane
daring arpedition on one cf the Rocky
Mouritain traila ho hadl become separ-
ated froin hie parti, and wua lest
Ris body was found in a cave, whoro
hoe badl died cf hunger aimd oxhanstion.
By bis aide was an uinfiriuahed letter te
hie mother In jte-h craved forgivoneas
cf boives Ho laid recoived the poem
aime sent hlm, ho mid, sd iL Lad
melted bis hssrt anid bied laid hlm, tor'e-
pentaiae.-Youla» Companion.ý

NEvza put off tii t tmorrow whal;
yen cmai do toa-day. ý
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ALNIA MATERI.
Lia rrillen i-y a àloudant ,ytteritt'n t9 1AC

l'taPqun lxidies' iol legr, JIaensitt-n.

'I

1. The Veil, v. 38.
«2. Tho Vitnesa, v, 39.41.
3. The Sepulchro, v. 42-47

Tiats -A D. 29, afternoon cf Failay in
<lie 17auover-week.

PLLOat.--GOlgotla or Cslvary.
'PàAÀLty.L 1PÂstozs -lMtatt 27. 51.01;

Luka 23. 47-586; John 19 31-42.
PEXPLÂNTIONS.-Fril Of tMe Temple-

The veil heitwen tha holy place an«t the
hai>' of haliez The ceniurion-Tho Raon

oflicer in charge of the crucifixion cf Jeans.
So cricd ou-In the words givca in Lukao 23.
46, and John 19. 30. Salo1me-Who in sup-
rosed to have been the mother ot James and

ohn. Preparaitos-Tlhe ure near suaset
waeo se cailcd, becanso tho Sabbatb bagan

in the evening. IPaitid for the kiatgdom-
And who ha been a balisuver in Jaas as thos
Christ. Iroldhj-Tbin required courage, t
face the hatred ofthe Jewa, andl, perbaps, the
angero Piate. Vartdwla-Bocauepesmea
gusn rslly lwfed <wo or <hi-e. days on th.

cocu. Wape kins.&s iras 411nal ia
baile, aine& th Jews. À sepukhPr-It

4watt bit down, and a new toinb. #ollcd a
)j wow-%Vlkieh <robably fitted into th. open.

e of 1 ho tomb.

A l I ltter ! (leislo uiotlacr 1
, W nre 8 allie ta lie "hUillOTC.

For our plav tittiac imiv ix eu.led
%ViIt th'jîî trAdil 114 lw IKefilric I

'a ruîlîoi foli et Vitt. *laaiga!
M fille mo mer.- iwnv frot, tite

oN P il-iilm r- 'I nil ttiv - ,,îîisýrl'
1Tioaîgi allm>iç. uu uld l tat are.

i',,tholos maîtliretns 81-mite 011 îl'4.
hýj.j %a v a..tf,îîm lu Ii laiv fard-'
We' lokl 1,3) tu tInireiéft-vlîg
'l'hol veilt Xîve lis klllwIetig.', gr-ave.

TI'arh liq llaîV ta guîide our footastlis
liîroligil the 1.uhyliîilî of fl.

U.art htli l uil s i rîl~d
.Aud tu entla lit %'e htflÇC.

1<ius gliatiy, n lionltt klîniweit
8uîrcly, fuli weli 110%V to de,
Whýt'iur ltituive' errors liiogr,

% ihat~ î isalýiq riant la trite

%vt'lat liî'ca are ingret noble, holv
1% lat joyil sala-st, ullreit, beht ;
11,1.1t, gritt sviuluaoaiîv arc aîid clabtliig
ýVItertl nt last %vu iay fibd rebt.

sîueak ta lis %vitl patienîce, kindly,
Aitira Mater !Motia.r deat 1
%Vo are votiig andi Nvrywy nd
('oîreles.î, for ive kîaow iao fuar.

lit <t <lantiglats4 or truillia nda wisdoin
NNViajla t dieuî au-vest ini tla ilindui
Of car-is elle (If 11, th%- clildivn,
SII.11 retuaril to tiveo in kiiîa.

After inay tînys IL ll 1 111reSt ill<i tiltifin Saie y sure
whe1în the frit Of all thla nlors,

This lve promise -thon albalt Sec.

IlI&vs your claidren, uutil the7 are
inarried and bave pewn of thoirown, to
nit wit.h yoit, their parents and thc
fitmily, and not in the gallery or somie-
wlaere ciao. Keep the fuily bond as

etrong as poasible ; it in a bond both of
liappintes anti safety. Wiîen boys and
girls get toc big to lait with theiv
pareants, it ii; ominous that they are
getting too big to be the childron of
God.

LESSON NOTES.
FOURTE QUARTER.

A. D. 29.] LFSSON X. [Dec. 3.
119TEI tintIIATI.

Mark 16. 3S-47. Coi7miS te msmory te. 43.46.

GOLDaN TEx=.
Truiy this man waa thet son of God.

Verso 39.
OOTLumX

- ~-'.--... rn-i

I
TtÀOuueeNCS OF TiEN LEmoil.

IW'here lu thin ieuon do WC (mnd-
I. A testlmnony o! Christ grcatnoas?
2. A tokpîî of love 1
3. A tokais cf couraget

TUE Lzmoxi CÀ-rKoutBn.
1. Waat, Lookc place wlien Jcans dii!? llie

veil of the teniplo wu. rent. 2. What dld
the centurion ut the crass say wlîen Jauai
dieu? *Titi% mari was theu io!o Uid." 3.
Who wero îîrepent.au aa t,unrsts dathi on
tue cronial ?ote<iien'uaea.4. Wiu
omked hls 1 1 o f P'ila !e Josephi O! Ara-
inathea. 5. WhIatdild ho do witi the bodyT
lie laid if in his own toinb.

Dol Ti-Al t -nr-.srui;- Tho conquest cf

CÂTIC<.îaUs QUMIOrrc.
<15. Did tiîey cositlisuo a!lerwatuls ta oboy

GJolf, and dweilian tlicir own land i
After thie return et the -Town front captlvity

in Assyrina, thanuizh tiîry wero gnilt. of siaany
sine, tiaey alevor feul lutoe tlac worahil) of idoles
agniri; uor wlaera thoy ever whoily driven
again out of tlaeir own land dLI after the
cOUIVIg cf the >Ienaiah the Savieur.

A.D. 29.] LESSON Xi. [Dec. 10.

Mlark 16.1-S. goaut o mtunlory Ws. 6.S-
GOLDEN T&xT.

Now is Christ risen frein tue dela, and be.
cente the tiret fruits of theni that siept. 1
Cor. 16. 20.

OUTLINX.
1. A issaion of L.ove, v. 1.4.
2. A Mission of Lire, v. 5-8.

T»iNL-A.1>. 29, thet Sunday alter thu
Pauao'-cr.

PLACe. -Near Jerusaloan.
PÂILALLUL PASSÂoE.-Malt. 28 1.10;

Luka 24 1-12 ; John 20. 1-18.
EXPUNAÂTîONs.-The Sabh-Ilere re.

ferring t Siturdity, tho seventh day. lIad
broiigh- -Un theoveeningbefore theoSabiatb,
buttotetotouse on <liaday. AnoîniAia-

Thy nay not have kuown tbaLt ho body bad
been-. sirewiy a ointe-. Jultn 19. 39,40.
2'Aefirul ciay-Sunday morning, about a day
and a flir lifter thie hody bata beeau placud
in the toca.b. lISho shait roll-Tiithey, saut
befo.io tbey reached the aelulch te. lntenng-
It wu% a cave linlloiwe1 in tlie rock. A
yoliu it an- lu anîge]. Matt. 28. 2, 5. Aitil
Pdeer-spe(-îally uatmed, purhasbecaute hu

hsgd vspeally binu d. liîto nal.Wbr
teok place tlac tlt etitig sianaud in 1 Cor. 15.
6. Naî edhr sait they Ta< is, tliey did nlot
stop 0.1 the way te tell Anly oae, bat went a;
once to iind the disciples,

Taêciios 09 Ta Lasoit.
Where docs tlais lesson show-

1. Luve te Christ?
2. Tho poiver of Christi1
3. A promise of Cariatt

Tai Lrmsi CàTEO1iZBM.
1. Hlow long wat the body of JIeune in the

torubl Froan Friaay until Suuday. 2
What then took place? i Ie rose frein tho
dela. 3. WVlo firt knew of the resurrcctionl1
Mary Magdalena and ather women. 4.
Wlio told <hein tuf tlie resurreetion?1 An
angel at the sepuichre. 5. Where did the

_C7lsa that tiiey would ta. et Jesus? l
Galilce.

DOCTriNAL SUouTioN-The resnrrection
of Christ.

CàTiOlU8m QumESTON.
1. Who is the Mcassiah, tho Savicar cf

mankind t
The tiessiahl. the Saviour of anankiud, in

Jeans Christ, the Son ef Gad1, who was sent
dowîî front heavea te Bave sinners.

OARINSMwith the theory cfth
DARWINIS evolati n an front

the SoitnaI a ud bis extinction ut dtnath over.
thrown. A personal Gad and an eternal ex.
iotence for tianproven by sctence. Infldelity,
and Mâterialisan dethroned. The JVate
theory cf sournd, tnaglt ini oleges and high
sehoola for 2,000 years proven te b. a iltu-
pendons scientifia fallacy. Revoluticaary in
Science and the mnt rernarkable bock cf
this or any other age. Royal Octayo, 528
doubl .joluma pop s, hsndscanoly bound a-id
conta ng vry aa'perior likenesacat of the
great, scientistit cf the &go, Darwin, Huxley,
Heanhots Mayer, Tyndali, andHlaeekel. S2.
by ialpa.ad. Laland TralteUing1Agents Wautd Ci'clar with tabls 0!
cointents anad d'opinions of th. PrWes and c!
Clergymen, Profossors in oUrges, &c., fre.
te &Il.

e
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PLEASANT HOURS.

METHODIST MAGAZINE
Ainoig tlie contributors for 11,83 lvill b tîte

followilag

DISTINGUISIIED WRITERS:
PROF. 0011) %'1 IN 8 'A ITI1. M. . 'C. Id..

1)11 DANIEL %%*L.m)N, Fx . 8-, preta-
tt.t of Tonutu t.iiîvt.rauy, flua îitýae -
tive I i-ibis of Canada, <lu-ar tjrigiu, Ctc.)

Dit. J. Wa. DAW SON, P?. 1%. S., 1>riiîc-ilb4i
f MeCýilI Colle-ge, (O1 tlae Reohtutilofî

Sienice aîad l-iîi
Bt ; NEUFLS, D D., L.L.D., 1Vresilentuf

Victoria Unaiversity.
11EV. Pli. DULS

11EV. Dît. JiFFFEIt,
ItEV. [)Il. WVILLTA tIR,

11EV. DR STEWVART,
11EV. Dit. UJiILAD

11EV. J. C.ANT1I1-,I.. ..
iOra IV. O)'Ilrynti, fouta-eorLie Bible f lith-

tfloas.)
11EV. Il. J. NOTT, (Di iti gi

floarnc, fouîîder of the Primaitive Mttioins.)
11EV. vit1. BUIINS.
11EV. DR. S EVENSON, (Oui Teiînyom.>

11EV. W. N, 1ROSSI (On Robert lial.>
REV. E. A. 18l'AFFOI1D, (oit Wesley

and Voltiaire.)
]tFEV. PRIOF. SHIAW.

ILV. PRIOF. IIEYNAII, (Out Lord
Lyttela.)

11EV. IILJGII JOIHNSTON, (Oit Dr.
1'ulnshoia.)

11EV. L. 110OKEIl, <$)n Locwell.)
11V. J. LATIIEIIN,

11EV. D SAVACIE,
11EV. W. HAItIISON, atad etiier

Able %wrîtcs.

ILLU8TRATEO ARTICLES.
*,TIOUGH TUE DAnX c01OTIN1ENIP.*I

%ritît 150 engra-itlgs, ivill gia tho âtab.
stance of btatiley' grenat, vork of 1,018

«LAND O F TU E. MDNIitirSUN,"' with,
fine engraviîgle, wvill give give aia oattlii
of V u t la-ii1aais grenat lyorl of 021 liage

-A ANADIA N IN NOII WAY," by Artiaur
C'olemnan, sr.D.

«AMiON(Q FIlE %WIIII' MOUNT IINSO,
uuA COLONIAL~ PIILGltlIlAGI." toalinhe,

Newburyport, i>lytlnnaaîli, Newpuort, pro-
violence," ttc , îllistantedl.

SKETCIIF, uuithiPORtTit %TI1SoÇTENNV-
SON, LOWELId, LYTTOY, MUS.
STOWE, etc.

ROYAL PALAOES OF ENGLAND,
'Witlh enigravitags cf tVindror, Bucinghasm,

Holyrcod. aîîd otlaer Palhacmes.
PIRE MîOUNTÂIFS. -An nccoîîîît Of the

chier V'olennos of tlac WVold. Ai "aumn
I3RAZII., FLOIlIDA, Irà LY, hILE
LANDS. etc.

MIBSIONARY BEROIES.

TESON, JUDSON, aiîd DUFF, by tlac
EIrut.

THE SEMI. STORY
Runrang thi-ougli tint year wili ho I"AT

1,AST; or JAME'i DARYLL'i CtON-
VERGLON,"' by ROTH ELLIOIT.
0f tbis -work the glasgow Ha-raid asys.
Thais beautifid tcry i one of the higbest
order, of apathosait tinnas aloeoat terrible
in itareligionsintenaity. "Dr Parker
caflsi<antoàt poworfally wsitten story."
and the late Dr. Paulien ays, duI lis e
it nuch ; tbere in a saoied purpo.. nover
lent sight on"'

With snob a programme ana oncb a fores.
mim ai Djr. Whitehead's LIVS cf <ho
WESLEYS, the circulation cf the MÂ,otzticz
abculd b. doublei.
MErlxoDisT IlAÂZIst .. $2 0f0 a year.
màozliz ndP2S40 ...2 ...

MÂoÂZINs and GtTAUDLêrN.... 3 50 ....
MàoÂziNE, GuàÂrD&iÂ, and

bath premiama .-. .. .... 425 .
CL.UBBING ARRANGEMIENTS.

Harpcr's and the Ccnlury ilote Scribaeis
Magazitt 83 (tu addition te x-egular priceof

MMonîsT MAC.4ZiNt)-fal prie e4 At-
lanic MIontwy 8 20-ful rice 84. LfUelW

Lhsa .Ag 17-ui)rice 8. St. XidWoas
82 25fal Prc $3. Wstde Awaks h 50-

fuIaitrio. %2 ;r.
do. -

XMAS & NEW YEAR'8 CARO8.
ANtD

HOLIDA'Y BOOKS.

We l)anrepleasure la announclns <bat wO
have secured a&large aiîd choice u-sriety et

CHRIIISTlMAS and NEW YBAR 8 0A1<DS
Tliao -tis avebtn ao- edwitlî the

gr-.-cest cire frein a large an pheautaful
nartaie-nt, repi-esattlg Engliali, Conti.
nental, Arnericati, andl Cantadlait productions.

Thle laut !uW y"arsb out !rie%-des t a dis.
talite, realng cur paiera and confldingii
toui mngnont, sent us very many or dora
whi- la ire t'a.led to <hein aiment universai
satis!actt--n. Âoy orderuent ta usthisyt
uit have <lie aatacareatîd thouglit la se.

lccting, aind prvîtuptacas in filling tlie order.
Aisortinenîs nmade of six or twelve for 2S-.u

4Ue, 50c., 75c., and 81.00, naailed,catý-fno).
Any assiortteat amodo o! any nnanber

desi rai nt hîrtoas ta suit <lac party ordarfag.
CAruls ut 20e , SOC., 40c., 450., buc, 75C., and

$1.00 each.

Annuals and Holiday Books.
lau--ls Own Magazine .... lc Bards $0 35

Infaui.a Il agarinat..........u o 0W

<fliuretta Friand ......... e 0
Friea-11ly Visiter................' 4 o 0w
Thae claîld'à Companion........" Il 50
The Prîzo .......... .. .... . .u 44 >
Faznily F 0iend................. Il O 50
Little Wldo Awsake ............... i 25
;hatterbox .. ................. " 44 1o
ettàgar sud Artisan..... ..... " do 0

B1anad cf Hope Roview ....O.. 35
British Workmaii............... O0 50

Bhritish W' rykwomsîîi .. .... u. 0
The Itoyal Chatt4ribox.H.. oaids 1 25
*rte Nenw Cliatterbox Qua-tu tte * i 25

Fuiy J.li.ta-.... ....... ... .... ' o: 0
Our Iliby'a Lesson .<..p.....1 ( 35

Oor Bal&hs P'rimr... ........ O 35
Our Biby's Eatly logok .. ..... 01
ïIe.-p Show........ ... .' o 90

sndny_.............. ....... .u I 1 0
At thue Seaulidu .-----.---..----. >' O 50
A llouteftî' of Ciidren...... u 4 I 25

Fo>lt and F.siy Tails ..... 1
Pictur-rque Jouuniys i Aosv.

rîca....................... i1 &0
MNtliei'si <to les .... ... ...... ' t> 50

Ca 7iteorio- S;rtei orl Natura-
lliitorv ............ ..... *~i<

The Cagt-i&a Caai-Ilren ....... * 1 25
Ll- Clir1P.1ti Frathe a sad

Filtrs...... .... ....... 16
Stnday Chtt rbox .......... ibards 1 OC0

yeonn Ilg 'copie Ahi-ced By
Pav.......... .. 0 90

voanz Peopte at Hoino By
Panay......................s do 90

The Kiiockab)ut Club Aloang
Shiore ...... .. ....... u 50

The Kn.,)ckab>ut Club Alonag
Shore..........C th 1 76

Three Vaisar Girls Abraa.. .. Boardi 1 50
su4. d do uu. C-îoth 2 (00

Hlolidays at Hlome........Boa-ds 1 2Z
Fa-ikanad hi% Ciock------ . ......d i 25
Querretint Mlarcy's.... .. " 1 75
1'uurayTip.Toe's Family. ..Cioth 2 00
Tii- L «tle Browa Honse ... Boards 1 26
Bib e ,teps for Little Pi grlta.ClIo.h 1 25
Zig.Za<, Jouracys in thie Occi.

dle .. . ... Boards 1 75
Z-g-Zsg Joui-neya ia the Oaci-

det...........Ulot0h 2 25
Zig-Zig Jturneys in Europe.... ~' 2 25

si " Clasio
Lands----------- 2 25

Zag.Zag Jcnrneys ln-the Ori-
ent----------- o 2 U5

Sunîîy Her aniPet
Fiowera.------------Booarads 1 0>

Hutlly Berres (coloured>. uu _ ou 0
ltonana aAbout Il 1 0
LittleoSomebody'sPretty Book. 1 OC

-ALSO-
PtIETS-in cloth or morocce, frinm 7o cents

'ID..
ALBUL!S-from $t 001 up.
I3IBLES.-from 30 cents up.
PUIISES and NVALLET8-from 15 cIa. up.

Ana a cholets Vsxitty %'f
STAT ONERY in b-axes front 20) cents vp;

in package. fa-on 25 centla up.
ÀAny book mAtiled. Pont frie on 1-ecelpt o!

Prim.
.Address-

WILLIAM BRIGGS.
78 &80 King St EuitTes-eto.


